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A n introduction to entanglem ent m easures.

M artin B. Plenio and Shashank Virm ani
Blackett Laboratory, Im perialCollege London,Prince Consort Rd,London SW 7 2BW ,UK and

Institute for M athem aticalSciences, Im perialCollege London,

53 Prince’s G ate, Exhibition Rd, London, SW 7 2PG , UK

W e review the theory ofentanglem entm easures,concentrating m ostly on the �nite dim ensional

two-party case.Topicscovered include:single-copy and asym ptoticentanglem entm anipulation;the

entanglem entofform ation;theentanglem entcost;thedistillableentanglem ent;therelativeentropic

m easures;thesquashed entanglem ent;log-negativity;therobustnessm onotones;thegreatestcross-

norm ;uniquenessand extrem ality theorem s.In�nite dim ensionalsystem sand m ulti-party settings

willbe discussed briey.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The conceptofentanglem enthasplayed a crucialrole
in the developm ent of quantum physics. In the early

days entanglem ent was m ainly perceived as the quali-

tative feature of quantum theory that m ost strikingly

distinguishes it from our classicalintuition. The subse-

quent developm ent ofBell’s inequalities has m ade this

distinction quantitative,and thereforerendered thenon-

localfeaturesofquantum theoryaccessibletoexperim en-

talveri� cation [1,2,3]. Bell’s inequalities m ay indeed

be viewed asan early attem ptto quantify the quantum

correlationsthatare responsibleforthe counterintuitive

features ofquantum m echanically entangled states. At

the tim e itwasalm ostunim aginablethatsuch quantum

correlationscould be created in wellcontrolled environ-

m entsbetween distinctquantum system s. However,the

technologicalprogressofthelastfew decadesm eansthat

we are now able to coherently prepare,m anipulate,and

m easure individualquantum system s,as wellas create

controllablequantum correlations.In parallelwith these

developm ents,quantum correlationshavecom etoberec-

ognized asa novelresourcethatm ay beused to perform

tasksthatareeitherim possible orvery ine� cientin the

classicalrealm . These developm ents have provided the

seed for the developm ent ofm odern quantum inform a-

tion science.

G iven the new found status ofentanglem ent as a re-

source itisquite naturaland im portantto discoverthe

m athem atical structures underlying its theoretical de-

scription. W e willsee that such a description aim s to

provide answersto three questionsaboutentanglem ent,

nam ely (1)itscharacterisation,(2)itsm anipulation and,

(3)itsquanti� cation.

In thefollowing weaim to providea tutorialoverview

sum m arizing resultsthathave been obtained in connec-

tion with thesethreequestions.W ewillplaceparticular

em phasison developm entsconcerning the quanti� cation
ofentanglem ent,which is essentially the theory ofen-
tanglem entm easures.W ewilldiscussthem otivation for

studying entanglem ent m easures,and present their im -

plicationsforthe study ofquantum inform ation science.

W epresentthebasicprinciplesunderlyingthetheoryand

m ain resultsincluding m any usefulentanglem entm ono-

tones and m easures as wellas explicit usefulform ulae.

W e do not,however,present detailed technicalderiva-

tions.Them ajority ofourreview willbeconcerned with

entanglem entin bipartitesystem swith � niteand in� nite

dim ensionalconstituents,for which the m ost com plete

understandinghasbeen obtained sofar.Them ulti-party

setting willbediscussed in lessdetailasourunderstand-

ing ofthisarea isstillfarfrom satisfactory.

Itisourhopethatthisworkwillgivethereaderagood

� rstim pression ofthe subject,and willenable them to

tackle the extensive literature on this topic. W e have

endeavoured to be ascom prehensive aspossible in both

covering known results and also in providing extensive

references.O fcourse,asin any such work,itisinevitable

thatwewillhavem adeseveraloversightsin thisprocess,

and so weencouragetheinterested readerto study vari-

ousotherinterestingreview articles(e.g.[4,5,6,7,8,9])

and ofcoursethe originalliterature.

FO U N D A T IO N S

W hat is entanglem ent? { Any study ofentangle-

m entm easuresm ustbegin with a discussion ofwhaten-

tanglem ent is,and how we actually use it. In the fol-

lowing we willadopta highly operationalpointofview.

Then the usefulnessofentanglem entem ergesbecause it

allowsustoovercom eaparticularconstraintthatwewill

callthe LOCC constraint-a term that we willshortly

explain.Thisrestriction hasboth technologicaland fun-

dam entalm otivations,and arisesnaturally in m any ex-

plicit physicalsettings involving quantum com m unica-

tion acrossa distance.

W e will consider these m otivations in som e detail,

starting with the technologicalones. In any quantum

com m unication experim ent we would like to be able to

distribute quantum particles across distantly separated

laboratories. Perfect quantum com m unication is essen-

tially equivalentto perfectentanglem entdistribution.If

wecan transporta qubitwithoutany decoherence,then

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0504163v3
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any entanglem entshared by thatqubitwillalso be dis-

tributed perfectly.Conversely,ifwecan distributeentan-

gled statesperfectlythen with asm allam ountofclassical

com m unication wem ayuseteleportation [10]toperfectly

transm itquantum states.However,in any forseeableex-

perim ent involving these processes,the e� ects ofnoise

willinevitably im pairourability to send quantum states

overlong distances.

O ne way oftrying to overcom ethisproblem isto dis-

tributequantum statesbyusingthenoisyquantum chan-

nelsthatareavailable,butthen totryand com battheef-

fectsofthisnoiseusinghigherquality localquantum pro-

cessesin the distantly separated labs. Such localquan-

tum operations (‘LO ’) willbe m uch closer to ideal,as

they can be perform ed in well-controlled environm ents

withoutthedecoherenceinduced by com m unication over

long-distances.However,there isno reason to m ake the

operations ofseparated labs totally independent. Clas-

sicalcom m unication (‘CC’)can essentially beperform ed

perfectly using standard telecom technologies,and so we

m ayalsousesuchcom m unicationtocoordinatethequan-

tum actionsofthedi� erentlabs(see� g.1).Itturnsout

that the ability to perform classicalcom m unication is

vitalform any quantum inform ation protocols-a prom i-

nentexam ple being teleportation. These considerations

are the technologicalreasons for the key status ofthe

LocalOperations and ClassicalCom m unication ‘LO CC’

paradigm ,and are a m ajor m otivation for their study.

However,forthe purposesofthisarticle,the fundam en-

Classical Communication

(CC)

Alice Bob

Local Quantum Operations
(LO)

FIG .1: In a standard quantum com m unication setting two

partiesAliceand Bob m ay perform any generalized m easure-

m ent that is localized to their laboratory and com m unicate

classically.Thebrick wallindicatesthatnoquantum particles

m ay be exchanged coherently between Alice and Bob. This

setofoperationsisgenerally referred to asLO CC.

talm otivationsoftheLO CC paradigm areperhapsm ore

im portant than these technologicalconsiderations. W e

haveloosely described entanglem entasthequantum cor-
relations thatcan occurin m any-party quantum states.

This leadsto the question -how do we de� ne quantum

correlations,and whatdi� erentiatesthem from classical

correlations? The distinction between ‘quantum ’e� ects

and ‘classical’e� ectsisfrequently a cause ofheated de-

bate.However,in thecontextofquantum inform ation a

precise way to de� ne classicalcorrelationsis via LO CC

operations.Classicalcorrelationscan bede� ned asthose

thatcan begeneratedbyLO CC operations.Ifweobserve

a quantum system and � nd correlationsthatcannotbe

sim ulated classically,then we usually attribute them to

quantum e� ects,and hence labelthem quantum corre-
lations [11]. So suppose that we have a noisy quantum

state,and weprocessitusingLO CC operations.Ifin this

processweobtain a statethatcan beused forsom etask

that cannotbe sim ulated by classicalcorrelations,such

asviolating a Bellinequality,then wem ustnotattribute

these e� ectsto the LO CC processing thatwe have per-

form ed,but to quantum correlations that were already
presentin the initialstate,even ifthe initialstate was

quitenoisy.Thisisan extrem ely im portantpointthatis

atthe heartofthe study ofentanglem ent.

Itisthe constraintto LO CC-operationsthatelevates

entanglem entto the statusofa resource. Using LO CC-

operationsasthe only othertool,the inherentquantum

correlations ofentanglem ent are required to im plem ent

general,and therefore nonlocal,quantum operationson

two orm oreparties[13,14].AsLO CC-operationsalone

areinsu� cientto achievethesetransform ations,wecon-

clude that entanglem ent m ay be de� ned as the sort of

correlationsthatm ay notbe created by LO CC alone.

Allowing classicalcom m unication in the setofLO CC

operationsm eansthatthey arenotcom pletely local,and

can actually havequiteacom plicated structure.In order

tounderstandthisstructurem orefully,wem ust� rsttake

acloserlook atthenotion ofgeneralquantum operations

and theirform aldescription.

Q uantum O perations { In quantum inform ation sci-

encem uch useism adeofso-called ‘generalised m easure-

m ents’(see [10]for a m ore detailed account ofthe fol-

lowing basic principles). It should be em phasized that

such generalised m easurem ents do not go beyond stan-

dard quantum m echanics.In theusualapproachtoquan-

tum evolution,a system isevolved according to unitary

operators,orthrough collapsecaused by projectivem ea-

surem ents. However,one m ay consider a m ore general

setting wherea system evolvesthrough interactionswith

otherquantum particlesin a sequenceofthreesteps:(1)

� rst we � rst add ancilla particles,(2) then we perform

jointunitariesand m easurem entson both thesystem and

ancillae,and � nally (3)wediscard som eparticleson the

basisofthe m easurem entoutcom es.Ifthe ancillae used

in this process are originally uncorrelated with the sys-

tem , then the evolution can be described by so-called

Kraus operators. Ifone retains totalknowledge ofthe

outcom es obtained during any m easurem ents,then the

state corresponding to m easurem ent outcom es ioccurs
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with probability pi = trfA i�inA i
y
g and isgiven by

�i =
A i�inA i

y

trfA i�inA i
y
g

(1)

where �in is the initialstate and the A i are m atrices

known as Kraus operators (see part (a) of Fig. 2 for

illustration). The norm alisation ofprobabilities im plies

that K raus operators m ust satisfy
P

i
A i

y
A i = 11. In

som e situations,forexam ple when a system isinteract-

ing with an environm ent,allorpartofthem easurem ent

outcom esm ightnotbe accessible. In the m ostextrem e

case this correspondsto the situation where the ancilla

particlesarebeing traced out.Then them ap isgiven by

� =
X

i

A i�inA
y

i (2)

which isillustrated in part(b)ofFig.(1).Such a m ap is

(a) (b)

ρ ρ

ρ
1

ρ
2

ρ
3

ρ
4

ρ
i

p
iΣσ =

p
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p
2

p
3
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4

FIG .2: Schem atic picture ofthe action ofquantum opera-

tionswith and withoutsub-selection (eqs.(1)and (2)respec-

tively)shown in part(a)and part(b)respectively.

often referred toasatracepreservingquantum operation,

whereasoperationsin which m easurem entoutcom esare

retained are som etim es referred to as m easuring quan-

tum operations(orsom etim esalsoselectivequantum op-

erations, or stochastic quantum operations, depending

upon the context). Conversely, it can be shown (see

e.g. [10]) that for any set of linear operators A i sat-

isfying
P

i
A
y

iA i = 11 we can � nd a process,com posed

ofthe addition ofancillae,joint unitary evolution,and

von-Neum ann m easurem ents,that leads to eq. (1). In

trace preserving operationsthe A i should strictly allbe

m atricesofthe sam e dim ensions,however,ifknowledge

ofoutcom esisretained,then di� erentAi m ay have dif-

ferent dim ensions. Having sum m arized the basic ingre-

dients of generalised quantum operations, we are in a

position to considerapproachesthatm ay betaken to de-

term ine which operationsare im plem entable by LO CC.

The LO CC constraintis illustrated in � gure1. In gen-

eralthis set ofoperations is quite com plicated. Alice

and Bob m ay com m unicateclassically beforeorafterany

givenround oflocalactions,and hencein anygivenround

theiractionsm ay depend upon theoutcom esofprevious

m easuring operations. As a consequence of this com -

plexity,there isno known sim ple characterisation ofthe

LO CC operations. Thishasm otivated the developm ent

oflarger classes ofoperations that can be m ore easily

characterised,whilestillretainingaconsiderableelem ent

ofLO CC-ality.O neofthem ostim portantsuch classesis

thesetofseparable operations.Thesearethe operations
thatcan be written in term sofK rausoperatorswith a

productdecom position:

�k =
A k 
 B k�inA

y

k

 B

y

k

trA k 
 B k�inA
y

k

 B

y

k

(3)

such that
P

k
A
y

k
A k 
 B

y

k
B k = 11
 11.Clearly,any LO CC

operation can becastin theform ofseparableoperation,

asthelocalK rausoperatorscorrespondingtotheindivid-

ualactionsofAlice and Bob can be joined into product

K rausoperators.However,itisrem arkablethatthecon-

verse is not true. This was � rst dem onstrated in [16],

where an exam ple task ofa separable operation is pre-

sented thatcannotbeim plem ented using LO CC actions

-theexam plepresented thererequiresa � niteam ountof

quantum com m unication to im plem ent it,even though

the operation isitselfseparable.

Itisneverthelessconvenientfrom am athem aticalpoint

ofview to work with separableoperations,asoptim ising

a given task using separable operations providesstrong

bounds on what m ay be achieved using LO CC.Som e-

tim es this process can even lead to tight results - one

m ay try to show whether the optim alseparable opera-

tion m ay in factbe also im plem ented using LO CC,and

thiscan often,butnotalways,beguaranteed in thepres-

ence ofsym m etries(see e.g. [15,17]and refs. therein).

Even m ore generalclassesofoperationssuch aspositive

partialtransposepreserving operations(PPT)[175]m ay

also be used in the study ofentanglem entasthey have

the advantage ofa very com pact m athem aticalcharac-

terization [17,18,19].

Afterthisinitialdiscussion ofquantum operationsand

theLO CC constraintwearenow in aposition toconsider

in m oredetailthe basicpropertiesofentanglem ent.

B asic properties ofentanglem ent{ Followingour

discussion ofquantum operationsand theirnaturalcon-

straintto localoperationsand classicalcom m unication,

wearenow in aposition toestablish som ebasicfactsand

de� nitions regarding entangled states. G iven the wide

rangeoftasksthatexploitentanglem entonem ighttry to

de� neentanglem entas‘thatproperty which isexploited

in such protocols’. However,there is a whole range of

such tasks,with a whole range ofpossible m easures of

success.Thism eansthatsituationswillalm ostcertainly

arise where a state �1 is better than another state �2

forachieving one task,butforachieving a di� erenttask

�2 is better than �1. Consequently using a task-based

approach to quantifying entanglem entwillcertainly not

lead toasingleuni� ed perspective.However,despitethis

problem ,itispossibleto assertsom egeneralstatem ents

which are valid regardlessofwhatyourfavourite use of
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entanglem entis,aslong asthekey setof‘allowed’oper-

ationsis the LO CC class. This willserve usa guide as

to how to approach the quanti� cation ofentanglem ent,

and so wewilldiscusssom eofthesestatem entsin detail:

� Separable statescontain no entanglem ent.
A state �A B C ::: ofm any parties A;B ;C;:::is said to

be separable [20],ifitcan be written in the form

�A B C :::=
X

i

pi �
i
A 
 �

i
B 
 �

i
C 
 ::: (4)

where pi isa probability distribution. These states can

trivially be created by LO CC -Alice sam ples from the

distribution pi,inform sallotherpartiesofthe outcom e

i,and then each party X locally creates�iX and discards

theinform ation abouttheoutcom ei.Asthesestatescan

be created from scratch by LO CC they trivially satisfy

a localhidden variablesm odeland alltheircorrelations

can bedescribed classically.Hence,itisquitereasonable

to state thatseparablestatescontain no entanglem ent.

� All non-separable states allow som e tasks to be
achieved better than by LOCC alone, hence all non-
separable statesare entangled.
Fora long tim e the quantum inform ation com m unity

hasused a ‘negative’characterization oftheterm entan-

glem entessentiallyde� ningentangledstatesasthosethat

cannotbe created by LO CC alone. O n the otherhand,

it can be shown that a quantum state � m ay be gener-

ated perfectly using LO CC ifand only ifitisseparable.

O fcourse this is a task that becom es trivially possible

by LO CC when the state � hasbeen provided asa non-

localresource in the � rst place. M ore interestingly,it

hasbeen shown recently thatforany non-separablestate

�,one can � nd another state � whose teleportation � -

delity m ay be enhanced if� is also present[21,22,23].

Thisisinteresting asitallowsusto positively character-

ize non-separable states asthose possessing a usefulre-

sourcethatisnotpresentin separablestates.Thishence

justi� es the synonym oususe ofthe term snon-separable
and entangled.

� The entanglem entofstates does notincrease under
LOCC transform ations.
G iven thatby LO CC we can only create separable,ie

non-entangled states,thisim m ediately im pliesthestate-

m ent that LO CC cannot create entanglem ent from an

unentangled state. Indeed,we even have the following

stronger fact. Suppose that we know that a quantum

state � can be transform ed with certainty to another

quantum state� usingLO CC operations.Then anything

thatwecan do with � and LO CC operationswecan also

achieve with � and LO CC operations. Hence the utility

ofquantum states cannot increase under LO CC opera-

tions[4,24,25,26],and one can rightfully state that�

isatleastasentangled as�.

� Entanglem entdoes notchange under LocalUnitary
operations.

This property follows from the previous one because

localunitariescan beinverted by localunitaries.Hence,

by the non-increase ofentanglem ent under LO CC,two

statesrelated by localunitarieshavean equalam ountof

entanglem ent.

� There are m axim ally entangled states.
Now wehaveanotionofwhich statesareentangledand

are also able,in som e cases,to assert that one state is

m ore entangled than another. Thisnaturally raisesthe

question whether there is a m axim ally entangled state,
i.e. one thatism ore entangled than allothers. Indeed,

at least in two-party system s consisting oftwo � xed d-

dim ensionalsub-system s(som etim escalled qudits),such

statesexist.Itturnsoutthatany purestatethatislocal

unitarily equivalentto

j 
+

d
i=

j0;0i+ j1;1i+ ::+ jd� 1;d� 1i
p
d

ism axim ally entangled.Thisiswelljusti� ed,becauseas

we shallsee in the next subsection,any pure or m ixed

stateoftwo d-dim ensionalsystem scan beprepared from

such stateswith certainty using only LO CC operations.

W e shall later also see that the non-existence of an

equivalentstatem ent in m ulti-particle system s is one of

the reasonsfor the di� culty in establishing a theory of

m ulti-particleentanglem ent.

The above considerationshave given us the extrem es

ofentanglem ent-aslongasweconsiderLO CC asourset

ofavailableoperations,separablestatescontain zero en-

tanglem ent,and wecan identify certain statesthathave

m axim alentanglem ent. They also suggest that we can

im pose som e form ofordering -we m ay say that state

� is m ore entangled than a state � ifwe can perform

the transform ation � ! � using LO CC operations. A

key question iswhetherthism ethod ofordering givesa

partialortotalorder? To answerthisquestion we m ust

try and � nd outwhen one quantum state m ay be trans-

form ed to another using LO CC operations. Before we

m ove on to the discussion ofentanglem entm easureswe

willconsiderthisquestion in m oredetailin thenextpart.

Note thatthe notion that ‘entanglem entdoes notin-
crease under LOCC’is im plicitly related to our restric-

tion ofquantum operationstoLO CC operations-ifother

restrictionsapply,weakerorstronger,then ournotion of

‘m oreentangled’islikely to also change.

LO C A L M A N IP U LA T IO N O F Q U A N T U M

STA T ES

M anipulation ofsingle bi-partite states { In the

previoussection weindicated thatforbi-partitesystem s

thereisanotion ofm axim ally entangled statesthatisin-

dependentofthespeci� cquanti� cation ofentanglem ent.
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This is so because there are so-called m axim ally entan-
gled statesfrom which allotherscan becreated by LO CC

only (atleastforbipartite system sof� xed m axim aldi-

m ension). W e we willshow this explicitly here for the

caseoftwo qubitsand leavethe generalization asan ex-

erciseto thereader.In thecaseoftwoqubits,wewillsee

that the m axim ally entangled states are those that are

local-unitarily equivalentto the state

j 
+
2 i=

1
p
2
(j00i+ j11i): (5)

O uraim isnow to justify thisstatem entby showing that

forany bipartitepurestatewritten in a Schm idtdecom -

posed form (see discussion around equation (10) for an

explanation ofthe Schm idtDecom position):

j�i= �j00i+ �j11i (6)

we can � nd a LO CC m ap that takes j 
+
2 i to j�i with

certainty.To thisend wesim ply need to writedown the

K rausoperators(see eq. (1)ofa valid quantum opera-

tion.Itiseasy to show thattheK rausoperatorsde� ned

by

A 0 := (�j0ih0j+ �j1ih1j)
 11;

A 1 := (�j1ih0j+ �j0ih1j)
 (j1ih0j+ j0ih1j) (7)

satisfy A
y

0A 0 + A
y

1A 1 = 11
 11 and A ij i= pij�i,so that

j�ih�j= A0j ih jA
y

0 + A 1j ih jA
y

1. It is instructive to

seehow onecan constructthisoperation physically using

only LO CC transform ations. Letus� rstadd an ancilla

in statej0ito Alice which resultsin the state

j00iA j0iB + j01iA j1iB
p
2

: (8)

Ifwe then perform the localunitary operation j00i !

�j00i+ �j11i;j01i! �j01i+ �j10ion Alice’stwo parti-

cles,we arriveat

j0iA (�j00iA B + �j11iA B )+ j1iA (�j10iA B + �j01iA B )
p
2

:

(9)

Finally,a localm easurem ent on Alice’s ancilla particle

now yields two outcom es. If Alice � nds j0i then Bob

is inform ed and does notneed to carry outany further

operation;ifAlice� ndsj1ithen Bob needsto apply a �x
operation to hisparticle.In both casesthisresultsin the

desired state�j00iA B + �j11iA B .

G iven thatwecan obtain with certainty any arbitrary

pure state starting from j 
+
2 i,we can also obtain any

m ixed state �. This is because any m ixed state � can

always be written in term s of its eigenvectors as � =
P

i
pij�iih�ij,whereeacheigenvectorisoftheform j�ii=

Ui
 Vi(�ij00i+ �ij11i)forsom e setofunitariesUi and

Vi (this in turn issim ply a consequence ofthe Schm idt

decom position).Itisan easy exercise,leftto thereader,

to constructthe operation thattakesj 
+
2 ito �.

A naturalgeneralisation ofthis observation would be

to considerLO CC transform ationsbetween generalpure

statesoftwo parties[27].Although thisquestion isa lit-

tlem oredi� cult,acom pletesolution hasbeen developed

using the m athem aticalfram ework ofthe theory ofm a-
jorization.Theresultsthathavebeen obtained notonly
provide necessary and su� cient conditions for the pos-

sibility ofthe LO CC interconversion between two pure

states,they arealso constructiveasthey lead to explicit

protocols that achieve the task [28,29,30,31]. These

conditionsm ay be expressed m ostnaturally in term sof

the Schm idtcoe� cients [10]ofthe statesinvolved. Itis
a usefulfactthatany bi-partite pure quantum state j i

m ay be written in the form

j i= UA 
 UB

NX

i= 1

p
�ijiiA jiiB (10)

where the positive real num bers �i are the Schm idt-
coe� cients of the state j i [176]. The localunitaries

do nota� ectthe entanglem entproperties,which iswhy

wenow writethe initialstate vectorj 1iand � nalstate

vectorj 2iin theirSchm idt-bases,

j 1i=

nX

i= 1

p
�ijiA ijiB i; j 2i=

nX

i= 1

p
�0iji

0
A iji

0
B i

where n denotes the dim ension ofeach ofthe quantum

system s. W e can take the Schm idt coe� cients to be

given in decreasing order,i.e.,�1 � �2 � :::� �n and

�01 � �02 � ::: � �0n. The question of the intercon-

vertibility between the states can then be decided from

the knowledge ofthe realSchm idt coe� cients only,as

any two pure states with the sam e Schm idt coe� cients

m ay beinterconverted straightforwardlyby localunitary

operations.In [28]ithasbeen shown thataLO CC trans-

form ation converting j 1i to j 2i with unit probability

existsifand only ifthe f�ig are m ajorized by f�0ig,i.e.

ifforall1 � l< n wehavethat

lX

i= 1

�i �

lX

i= 1

�
0
i (11)

and
P n

i= 1
�i =

P n

i= 1
�0i,where n denotes the num ber

ofnonzero Schm idt-coe� cients[32].Variousre� nem ents

ofthis result have been found that provide the largest

successprobabilitiesfortheinterconversion between two

statesby LO CC,togetherwith theoptim alprotocol(ac-

cording to certain � gures ofm erit) where such a deter-

m inisticinterconversionisnotpossible[29,30,33].These

resultsallow usin principle to decide any question con-

cerning the LO CC interconversion ofpurestatesby em -

ploying techniquesfrom linearprogram m ing [30].

Itisa directconsequenceofthe abovestructuresthat

there are incom parable states,i.e. pairs ofstates such
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that neither can be converted into the other with cer-

tainty. These states are called incom parable as nei-

ther can be viewed as m ore entangled than the other.

Note thatborrowed entanglem entcan m ake som e pairs

ofincom parable statescom parable again. Indeed,there

areknown exam pleswherethe LO CC transform ation of

j i! j�iisnotpossiblewith probability one,butwhere

given a suitable entangled state j�ithe LO CC transfor-

m ation ofj ij�i! j�ij�iispossible with certainty [33].

This phenom enon is now called entanglem entcatalysis,
as the state j�i is returned unchanged after the trans-

form ation,and actsm uch likea catalyst.The m ajoriza-

tion condition also revealsanotherdisadvantageousfea-

ture ofthe singlecopy setting -therecan be discontinu-
ities. For instance,it can be shown that the m axim al

probability ofsuccessfortheLO CC transform ation from

(j00i+ j11i)=
p
2 to 0:8j00i+ 0:6j11iis unity,while the

probability for the transform ation (j00i+ j11i)=
p
2 to

(0:8j00i+ 0:6j11i+ �j22i)=
p
1+ �2 isstrictly zero forany

� 6= 0,i.e. even ifthe targetstatesin the two exam ples

are arbitrarily close. Thatthe probability ofsuccessfor

the later transform ation is zero can also be concluded

easily from the fact that the Schm idt-num ber,i.e. the

num berofnon-vanishing Schm idt-coe� cients,cannotbe

increased in an LO CC protocol,even probabilistically.

The key problem is that we are being too restrictive

in asking forexactstate transform ations.Physically,we
should beperfectly happy ifwecan com every closeto a

desired state.Indeed,adm itting a sm allbut� nite value

of� therewillbea � niteprobability to achievethetrans-

form ation. This rem oves the above discontinuity [34],

butthe successprobability willnow depend on the size

ofthe im precision thatwe allow. The following subsec-

tion willserve to overcom e thisproblem forpure states

by presentinganaturalde� nition ofinterconvertibilityin

the presence ofvanishing im precisions,a de� nition that

willconstitute our� rstentanglem entm easure.

State m anipulation in the asym ptotic lim it {

The study ofthe LO CC transform ation ofpure states

hasso farenabled usto justify theconceptofm axim ally

entangled statesand hasalsoperm itted us,in som ecases,

to assertthatone state ism ore entangled than another.

However,weknow thatexactLO CC transform ationscan

only inducea partialorderon thesetofquantum states.

The situation is even m ore com plex for m ixed states,

where even the question ofwhen itispossible to LO CC

transform one state into another is a di� cult problem

with no transparentsolution atthe tim e ofwriting.

Allthism eansthatifwewantto giveade� niteanswer

asto whetherone state ism ore entangled than another

for any pair ofstates,it willbe necessary to consider

a m ore generalsetting. In this context a very natural

way to com pare and quantify entanglem ent is to study

LO CC transform ationsofstatesin the so called asym p-
totic regim e. Instead ofasking whetherfora single pair

ofparticlestheinitialstate� m ay betransform ed to a � -

nalstate� by LO CC operations,wem ay ask whetherfor

som e large integers m ;n we can im plem ent the ‘whole-

sale’ transform ation �
 n ! �
 m . The largest ratio

m =n forwhich onem ay achievethiswould then indicate

the relative entanglem ent content of these two states.

Considering the m any-copy setting allowseach party to

perform collective operationson (their sharesof) m any

copiesofthestatesin question.Such am anycopyregim e

providesm anym oredegreesoffreedom ,and in factpaves

partofthe way to a fullclassi� cation ofpure entangled

states.To pavetherestoftheroutewewillalso need to

discusswhatkind ofapproxim ationswem ightadm itfor

the outputofthe transform ations.

There are two basic approaches to this problem -we

can considereitherexactorasym ptotically exacttransfor-
m ations. The distinction between these two approaches

isim portant,asthey lead todi� erentscenariosthatyield

di� erentanswers.In theexactregim eweallow no errors

at all-we m ust determ ine whether the transform ation

�
 n ! �
 m can be achieved perfectly and with 100%

success probability for a given value ofm and n. The

suprem um ofallachievable rates r = m =n is denoted

by rexact(� ! �),and carriessigni� cance as a m easure

ofthe exactLO CC ‘exchange rate’between states �;�.

Thisquantitym aybeexplored and givessom einteresting

results[19]. However,from a physicalpointofview one

m ay feelthatthe restriction to exacttransform ationsis

too stringent.Afterall,itshould be quite acceptable to

consider approxim ate transform ations [24]that becom e

arbitrarily precise when going to the asym ptotic lim it.

Asym ptotically vanishing im perfections,asquanti� ed by

the trace norm (i.e. trj� � �j),willlead to vanishingly

sm allchanges in m easurem ents ofbounded observables

on theoutput.Thisleadsto thesecond approach to ap-

proxim atestate transform ations,nam ely thatofasym p-
totically exactstate transform ations,and thisisthe set-

ting thatwewillconsiderfortherem ainderofthiswork.

In thissetting weconsiderim perfecttransform ationsbe-

tween large blocks of states, such that in the lim it of

large block sizesthe im perfectionsvanish. Forexam ple,

fora large num bern ofcopiesof�,one transform s�
 n

to an outputstate �m thatapproxim ates�
 m very well

forsom elargem .If,in thelim itofn ! 1 and for� xed

r= m =n,theapproxim ationof�
 m by�m becom esarbi-

trarily good,then theraterissaid tobeachievable.O ne
can usetheoptim al(suprem al)achievableraterapprox as

a m easureoftherelativeentanglem entcontentof�;� in

the asym ptotic setting. This situation is rem iniscentof

Shannon com pression in classicalinform ation theory -

where the com pression processlosesallim perfectionsin

thelim itofin� niteblock sizesaslongasthecom pression

rateisbelow a threshold [35].Clearly theasym ptotically

exactregim e islessstrongly constrained than the exact

regim e,so thatrapprox � rexact.G iven thatwe are con-

sideringtwo lim iting processesitisnotclearwhetherthe

twoquantitiesareactually equaland itcan berigorously
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dem onstrated thatthey are di� erentin general,see e.g.

[19].

Such an asym ptoticapproach willalleviatesom eofthe

problem sthatweencountered in theprevioussection.It

turnsoutthattheasym ptoticsetting yieldsa uniqueto-

talorderon bi-partitepurestates,and asa consequence,

leadsto a very naturalm easure ofentanglem entthatis

essentiallyunique.Tothisend letusstartbyde� ningour

� rstentanglem entm easure,which happensalsotobeone

ofthem ostim portantm easures-theentanglem entcost,
E C (�). For a given state � this m easure quanti� es the

m axim alpossiblerater atwhich onecan convertblocks

of 2-qubit m axim ally entangled states [36]into output

statesthatapproxim atem any copiesof�,such thatthe

approxim ationsbecom e vanishingly sm allin the lim itof

largeblock sizes.Ifwedenotea generaltracepreserving

LO CC operation by 	 ,and write � (K ) for the density

operatorcorrespondingto them axim ally entangled state

vectorin K dim ensions,i.e.� (K )= j 
+

K
ih 

+

K
j,then the

entanglem entcostm ay be de� ned as

E C (�)= inf

n

r: lim
n! 1

h

inf
	
D (�
 n;	 (� (2rn)))

i

= 0

o

whereD(�;�)isasuitablem easureofdistance[19,37].A

variety ofpossibledistancem easuresm ay beconsidered.

It has been shown that the de� nition ofentanglem ent

costisindependentofthechoiceofdistancefunction,as

long asthese functionsare equivalentto the trace norm

in awaythatissu� cientlyindependentofdim ension (see

[38]forfurtherexplanation).Hencewewill� x the trace

norm distance,i.e.D (�;�)= trj� � �j,asourcanonical

choiceofdistance function.

It m ay trouble the reader that in the de� nition of

E C (�) we have notactually taken input statesthatare

blocksofrn copiesof2-qubitm axim allyentangled states,

but instead have chosen as inputs single m axim ally en-

tangled states between subsystem sofincreasing dim en-

sions2rn.However,thesetwo approachesareequivalent

because (forintegralrn)� (2rn)islocalunitarily equiv-

alentto � (2)
 rn.

The entanglem ent cost is an im portant m easure be-

cause it quanti� es a wholesale ‘exchange rate’for con-

verting m axim ally entangled statesto � by LO CC alone.

M axim ally entangled statesarein essencethe‘gold stan-

dard currency’with which onewould liketo com pareall

quantum states.Although com putingE C (�)isextrem ely

di� cult,we willlaterdiscussitsim portantim plications

forthe study ofchannelcapacities,in particularvia an-

other im portant and closely related entanglem ent m ea-

sureknown asthe entanglem entofform ation,E F (�).

Justas E C (�) m easures how m any m axim ally entan-

gled states are required to create copies of� by LO CC

alone, we can ask about the reverse process: at what

rate m ay we obtain m axim ally entangled states (oftwo

qubits)from an inputsupply ofstatesoftheform �.This

processisknown in theliteratureeitherasentanglem ent

distillation,orasentanglem entconcentration (usually re-
served forthepurestatecase).Thee� ciency with which

wecan achievethisprocessde� nesanotherim portantba-

sicasym ptoticentanglem entm easurewhich istheDistil-
lableEntanglem ent,E D (�).Again weallow theoutputof

theproceduretoapproxim atem anycopiesofam axim ally
entangled state,astheexacttransform ation from �
 n to

even one pure m axim ally entangled state is in general

im possible [39]. In analogy to the de� nition ofEC (�),

wecan then m aketheprecisem athem aticalde� nition of

E D (�)as

E D (�):= sup

n

r: lim
n! 1

h

inf
	
trj	 (�
 n)� � (2rn)j

i

= 0

o

:

E D (�)isan im portantm easurebecauseifentanglem ent

is used in a two party quantum inform ation protocol,

then itisusually required in the form ofm axim ally en-

tangled states.So E D (�)tellsustherateatwhich noisy

m ixed statesm ay be converted back into the ‘gold stan-

dard’singletstateby LO CC.In de� ning ED (�)wehave

ignored a coupleofim portantissues.Firstly,ourLO CC

protocolsare alwaystaken to be trace preserving.How-

ever,one could conceivably allow probabilistic protocols

thathavevaryingdegreesofsuccessdepending upon var-

ious m easurem ent outcom es. Fortunately, a thorough

analysisby Rains[40]showsthattaking into accounta

wide diversity ofpossible successm easuresstillleadsto

thesam enotion ofdistillableentanglem ent.Secondly,we

have alwaysused 2-qubitm axim ally entangled statesas

our‘goldstandard’.Ifweuseotherentangled purestates,
perhapseven on higherdim ensionalHilbertspaces,dowe

arrive at signi� cantly altered de� nitions? W e willvery

shortly see thatthisisnotthe caseso thereisno lossof

generality in taking singletstatesasourtarget.

G iven thesetwoentanglem entm easuresitisnaturalto

ask whether E C
?

=
E D ,i.e. whetherentanglem enttrans-

form ations becom e reversible in the asym ptotic lim it.

This is indeed the case for pure state transform ations

where E D (�) and EC (�) are identicaland equalto the

entropy ofentanglem ent[24]. The entropy ofentangle-

m entfora purestate j iisde� ned as

E (j ih j):= S(trA j ih j)= S(trB j ih j) (12)

where S denotes the von-Neum ann entropy S(�) =

� tr[� log2 �],and trB denotesthe partialtraceoversub-

system B.This reversibility m eans that in the asym p-

totic regim e we m ay im m ediately write down the opti-

m alrate oftransform ation between any two pure states
j 1i and j 2i. G iven a large num ber N of copies

of j 1ih 1j, we can � rst distill � N E (j 1ih 1j) sin-

glet states and then create from those singlets M �

N E (j 1ih 1j)=E (j 2ih 2j)copiesofj 2ih 2j. In the in-

� nite lim it these approxim ations becom e exact,and as

a consequence E (j 1ih 1j)=E (j 2ih 2j) is the optim al

asym ptotic conversion rate from j 1ih 1jto j 2ih 2j.It
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isthereversibility ofpurestatetransform ationsthaten-

ablesusto de� neED (�)and EC (�)in term softransfor-

m ationsto orfrom singletstates -the use ofany other

entangled pure state (in any other dim ensions) sim ply

leads to a constant factor m ultiplied in front of these

quantities.

Following these basic considerations we are now in

a position to form ulate a m ore rigorous and axiom atic

approach to entanglem ent m easures that captures the

lessonsthathave been learned in the previoussections.

In the � nalsection we willthen review severalentangle-

m ent m easures, presenting usefulform ulae and results

and discussthesigni� canceofthesem easuresforvarious

topicsin quantum inform ation.

P O ST U LA T ES FO R A X IO M A T IC

EN TA N G LEM EN T M EA SU R ES

In the previous section we considered the quanti� -

cation ofentanglem ent from the perspective ofLO CC

transform ationsin the asym ptotic lim it. Thisapproach

isinterestingbecauseitcan besolved com pletelyforpure

states.Itdem onstratesthatLO CC entanglem entm anip-

ulation isreversiblein thissetting,therefore im posing a

uniqueorderon pureentangled statesvia theentropy of

entanglem ent.However,form ixed statesand LO CC op-

erationsthesituation ism orecom plicated and reversibil-

ity islost[41,42].

The concom itant loss ofa totalordering ofquantum

states(in term sofratesofLO CC entanglem entintercon-

versions)im pliesthatin generalan LO CC based classi� -

cation ofentanglem entwould beextrem ely com plicated.

However,one can try to salvage the situation by tak-

ing a m ore axiom atic approach. O ne can de� ne real

valued functions that satisfy the basic propertiesofen-

tanglem entthatwe outlined earlier,and use these func-

tionsto attem ptto quantify theam ountofentanglem ent
in a given quantum state. This is essentially the pro-

cess that is followed in the de� nition ofm ost entangle-

m entm easures. Varioussuch quantities have been pro-

posed overthe years,such asthe entanglem entofdistil-

lation [24,40],theentanglem entcost[24,38,43,44,45],

the relative entropy of entanglem ent [25, 26, 46] and

the squashed entanglem ent [47]. Som e of these m ea-

sures have direct physicalsigni� cance, whereas others

arepurely axiom atic.Initially thesem easureswereused

to give a physically m otivated classi� cation of entan-

glem ent that is sim ple to understand,and can even be

used to assess the quality ofentangled states produced

in experim ents. However,subsequently they have also

been developed into powerfulm athem aticaltools,with

greatsigni� canceforopen questionssuch astheadditiv-

ity ofquantum channelcapacities [48,49,50],quanti-

fying quantum correlationsin quantum -m any-body sys-

tem s [52,53,54,55,56],and bounding quantum com -

puting faulttolerancethresholds[57,58]to nam ea few.

In this section we willnow discuss and presenta few

basic axiom s that any m easure ofentanglem ent should

satisfy. This willallow us to de� ne further quantities

thatgo beyond thetwo im portantm ixed statem easures

(E C (�)and D (�))thatwehavealready introduced.

So whatexactly arethe propertiesthata good entan-

glem entm easureshould possess? An entanglem entm ea-

sureisa m athem aticalquantity thatshould capturethe

essentialfeatures that we associate with entanglem ent,

and ideally should be related to som e operationalpro-

cedure. Depending upon your aim s,this can lead to a

variety ofpossible desirable properties.The following is

a list ofpossible postulates for entanglem entm easures,

som eofwhich arenotsatis� ed by allproposed quantities

[26,63]:

1.A bipartite entanglem ent m easure E (�) is a m ap-

ping from density m atricesinto positive realnum -

bers:

� ! E (�)2 R
+ (13)

de� ned forstatesofarbitrary bipartitesystem s.A

norm alisation factor is also usually included such

thatthe m axim ally entangled state

j 
+

d
i=

j0;0i+ j1;1i+ ::+ jd� 1;d� 1i
p
d

oftwo quditshasE (j +

d
i)= logd.

2.E (�)= 0 ifthe state� isseparable.

3.E doesnotincreaseon averageunderLO CC,i.e.,

E (�)�
X

i

piE (
A i�A

y

i

trA i�A
y

i

) (14)

where the A i are the K raus operators describing

som e LO CC protocoland the probability of ob-

taining outcom e i is given by pi = trA i�A
y

i (see

� g2).

4.For pure state j ih jthe m easure reduces to the

entropy ofentanglem ent

E (j ih j)= (S � trB )(j ih j): (15)

W ewillcallany function E satisfying the� rstthreecon-

ditions an entanglem entm onotone. The term entangle-
m entm easurewillbeused forany quantity thatsatis� es
axiom s1,2and 4,and alsodoesnotincreaseunderdeter-
m inistic LO CC transform ations. In the literature these

term sareoften used interchangeably.Notethatthecon-

ditions (1)-(4) m ay be replaced by an equivalent set of

slightly m oreabstractconditionswhich willbeexplained
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below eq. (20). Frequently,som e authors also im pose

additionalrequirem entsforentanglem entm easures:

� Convexity { O necom m on exam pleforan additional
property required from an entanglem entm easure is the

conceptofconvexity which m eansthatwerequire

E (
X

i

pi�i)�
X

i

piE (�i):

Requiring thism athem atically very convenientproperty

issom etim esjusti� ed ascapturing the notion oftheloss

ofinform ation,i.e.describingtheprocessofgoingfrom a

selection ofidenti� ablestates�ithatappearwith ratespi
to a m ixture ofthese statesofthe form � =

P
pi�i.W e

would like to stress,however,that som e care has to be

taken in thiscontext.Indeed,in the� rstsituation,when

thestatesarelocally identi� able,thewholeensem blecan

be described by the quantum state

X

i

pijiiM hij
 �
A B
i ; (16)

where the fjiiM g denote som e orthonorm albasis for a

particle belonging to one ofthe two parties. Clearly a

m easurem entofthe m arkerparticle M revealsthe iden-

tity ofthe state ofpartiesA and B .Losing the associa-

tion between jiiM and state�A Bi then correctly describes

theprocessoftheforgetting,a processwhich isthen de-

scribed by tracing outthe m arkerparticle M to obtain

� =
P

pi�i [64,65].Asthisisa localoperation we m ay

then requirethatE (
P

i
pijiiM hij
 �A Bi )� E (�),whichis,

ofcourse,already required by condition 3 above.Hence

there is no strict need to require convexity,except for

them athem aticalsim plicity thatitm ightbring.A com -

pellingexam pleofthetechnicalsim plicity thatconvexity

can bring isthevery sim pletestforentanglem entm ono-

tonicityofaconvexfunction f.Indeed,aconvexfunction

f doesnotincreaseunderLO CC ifand only ifitsatis� es

(i)f(UA 
 UB �A B U
y

A

 U

y

B
)= f(�A B )foralllocalunitary

UA ;UB and (ii) f(
P

i
pi�

i
A B 
 jiihijX ) =

P

i
pif(�

i
A B )

where X = A 0;B 0 and jii form local,orthogonalbases

[66].

� Additivity { G iven an entanglem ent m easure and a

state � one m ay ask forthe condition E (�
 n)= nE (�)

to be satis� ed for allinteger n. A m easure satisfying

thisproperty issaid to beadditive.Unfortunately,there
are som e signi� cantentanglem entm easuresthatdo not

satisfy this condition,and for this reason we have not

included additivity asa basic postulate.However,given

any m easureE thatisnotadditivethereisa straightfor-

ward way ofrem ovingthisde� ciency.W em ay de� nethe

regularized,orasym ptotic version:

E
1 (�):= lim

n! 1

E (�
 n)

n
(17)

which isa m easure thatthen autom atically satis� esad-

ditivity.

A m uch strongerrequirem entcould beto dem and full
additivity,by which we m ean thatforany pairofstates

� and � wehaveE (� 
 �)= E (�)+ E (�).Thisisa very

strongrequirem entand in factitm ay betoostrongtobe

satis� ed by allquantitiesthatotherwise satisfy the four

basic properties stated above. Indeed,even such basic

m easuresasthedistillableentanglem entm ay notsatisfy

thisproperty [67].Forthesereason wehavenotincluded

the fulladditivity in oursetofproperties.However,ad-

ditivity can bea very usefulm athem aticalproperty,and

we willdiscussitfurtherin the contextofspeci� c m ea-

sures.

� Continuity{Conditions(1-3)listed aboveseem quite

natural-the� rsttwo conditionsarelittlem orethan set-

ting the scale,and the third condition is a generalisa-

tion oftheidea thatentanglem entcan only decreaseun-

derLO CC operationsto incorporateprobabilistictrans-

form ations. The fourth condition appears considerably

stronger and perhaps arbitrary at � rst sight. However,

it turns out that it is also quite a naturalcondition to

im pose. In fact we know that S(�A ) represents the re-

versible rate of conversion between pure states in the

asym ptoticregim ewhich strongly suggeststhatitisthe

appropriate m easure of entanglem ent for pure states.

This is reinforced by the following nontrivialobserva-

tion:itturnsoutthatany entanglem entm onotone that
is(a)additive on pure states,and (b)\su� ciently con-

tinuous" m ustequalS(�A )on allpure states.Before we
seewhatsu� ciently continuousm eanswepresenta very

rough argum entfor this statem ent. W e know from the

asym ptotic pure state distillation protocolthat from n

copiesofa pure state j�iwe can obtain a state �n that

closely approxim atesthe state j � i
 nE (j�i) to within �,

whereE (j�i)istheentropy ofentanglem entofj�i.Sup-

pose therefore that we have an entanglem entm onotone

L thatisadditive on pure states.Then wem ay write

nL(j�i)= L(j�i
 n)� L(�n) (18)

where the inequality is due to condition 3 for entan-

glem ent m onotones. Ifthe m onotone L is \su� ciently

continuous", then L(�n) = L(j � i
 nE (j�i))+ �(�) =

nE (j�i)+ �(�),where �(�) willbe sm all. Then we ob-

tain:

L(j�i)� E (j�i)+
�(�)

n
: (19)

Ifthefunction L issu� ciently continuousasthe dim en-

sion increases, i.e. �(�)=n ! 0 when n ! 1 , then

we obtain L(j�i) � E (j�i). Invoking the fact that

the entanglem ent cost for pure states is also given by

the entropy ofentanglem entgivesthe reverseinequality

L(j�i) � E (j�i) using sim ilar argum ents. Hence su� -

ciently continuousm onotonesthatare additive on pure

states willnaturally satisfy L(j�i) = E (j�i). O fcourse

these argum ents are not rigorous,as we have not un-

dertaken a detailed analysisofhow � or� grow with n.
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A rigorousanalysisis presented in [63],where itis also

shown thatourassum ptionsm aybeslightlyrelaxed.The

resultofthisrigorousanalysisisthata function isequiv-

alent to the entropy ofentanglem ent on pure states if
and only ifitis(a)norm alised on the singletstate,(b)

additive on pure states,(c)non-increasing on determ in-
isticpurestatetopurestateLO CC transform ations,and

(d)asym ptotically continuouson pure states. The term

asym ptotically continuousisde� ned asthe property

L(j�in)� L(j in)

1+ log(dim H n)
! 0 (20)

whenever the trace norm trjj�ih�jn � j ih jnjbetween

twosequencesofstatesj�in;j in on asequenceofHilbert

spaces H n 
 H n tends to 0 as n ! 0. It is interest-

ing to notice that these constraints only concern pure

state properties ofL,and that they are necessary and
su� cient. As a consequence ofthe above discussion we

can concludethatwecould haverede� ned the setofax-

iom atic requirem ents (1)-(4),without changing the set

ofadm issible m easures. W e could have replaced axiom

(4) with two separate requirem ents of (4’a) additivity

on pure states and (4’b) asym ptotic continuity on pure

states. Together with axiom (3) this would autom ati-

cally force any entanglem ent m easure to coincide with

the entropy ofentanglem enton purestates.

It is furtherm ore interesting to note that the failure

ofan entanglem entm easureto satisfy asym ptotic conti-

nuity isstrongly related to the counterintuitive e� ectof

lockability [68,69,70].The basic question behind locka-

bility is:how m uch can entanglem entofany bi-orm ul-

tipartite system changewhen one qubitisdiscarded? A

m easure ofentanglem entissaid to be lockable ifthe re-
m ovalofa single qubit from a system can reduce the

entanglem entby an arbitrarily largeam ount.Thisqubit

hence actsasa ‘key’which once rem oved ‘locks’the re-

m aining entanglem ent.So which entanglem entm easures

are lockable? The rem arkable answer is this e� ect can

occur for severalentanglem ent m easures,including the

Entanglem ent Cost. O n the other hand another class

of m easures that willbe described later, Relative En-
tropies of Entanglem ent, are not lockable [69]. It can

also be proven that any m easure that is convex and is

notasym ptotically continuousislockable[69].

Extrem alEntanglem entM easures{ In the discussions

so farwehaveform ulated severalrequirem entson entan-

glem ent m easures and suggested that various m easures

existthatsatisfy those criteria. Itisnow interesting to

bound the range ofsuch entanglem ent m easures. O ne

m ay in factshow thatthe entanglem entcostE C (�)and

thedistillableentanglem entE D (�)arein som esenseex-
trem alm easures[63,71],in thattheyareupperand lower
boundsform any ‘wholesale’entanglem entm easures.To
beprecise,supposethatwehavea quantity L(�)satisfy-

ing conditions(1)-(3)above,thatisalsoasym ptotically

continuouson m ixed states,and alsohasa regularisation

lim
n! 1

L(�
 n)

n
: (21)

Then itcan be shown that

E C (�)� lim
n! 1

L(�
 n)

n
� E D (�): (22)

In facttheconditionsunderwhich thisstatem entistrue

areslightlym oregeneralthan theonesthatwehavelisted

-form oredetailssee [63].

Entanglem entOrderingTheaboveconsiderationshave
allowed us to im pose quite a greatdealofstructure on

entangled statesand thenextsection willm akethiseven

m ore clear.Itshould be noted howeverthatthe axiom s

1-4asform ulated abovearenotsu� cienttogiveaunique
totalordering in term softhe entanglem entofthe setof

states. O ne can show that any two entanglem ent m ea-

sures satisfying axiom 4 can only im pose the sam e or-

dering on the setofentangled statesifthey areactually

exactly the sam e. M ore precisely,iffor two m easures

E 1 and E 2 and any pair ofstates �1 and �2 we have

thatE 1(�1)� E 1(�2)im plies E 2(�1)� E 2(�2),then if

both m easuressatisfy axiom 4 it m ustbe the case that

E 1 � E 2 [72](see[73,74,75]fororderingresultsforother

entanglem entquantities). G iven that the entanglem ent

costand thedistillableentanglem entarestrictly di� erent

on allentangled m ixed states[76]thisim pliesthatthere

isnota unique order,in term sofentanglem ent,on the

setofentangled states.

This suggests one ofseveralviewpoints. W e m ay for

exam ple haveneglected to takeaccountofthe resources

in entanglem ent m anipulation with su� cient care,and

doing so m ightlead to thenotion ofa uniquetotalorder

and therefore a unique entanglem ent m easure [77]. Al-

ternatively,itm ay bepossiblethatthesetting ofLO CC

operations is too restrictive, and a unique totalorder

and entanglem entm easurem ightem ergewhen consider-

ingm oregeneralsetsofoperations[19].Both approaches

have received som e attention butneither has succeeded

com pletely atthe tim e ofwriting thisarticle.

In the following we will sim ply accept the non-

uniqueness of entanglem ent m easures as an expression

ofthe factthatthey correspond to di� erentoperational

tasks under which di� erent form s ofentanglem ent m ay

havedi� erentdegreesofusefulness.

A SU RV EY O F EN TA N G LEM EN T M EA SU R ES

In thissection we discussa variety ofbipartite entan-

glem ent m easures and m onotones that have been pro-

posed in the literature. All the following quantities

are entanglem ent m onotones, in that they cannot in-

creaseunderLO CC.Hencewhen they can be calculated
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they can be used to determ inewhethercertain (� nite or

asym ptotic) LO CC transform ations are possible. How-

ever,som e m easures have a wider signi� cance that we

willdiscussasthey are introduced. Before we continue,

weconsidersom efeaturesofthedistillableentanglem ent,

particularly with regard to itscom putation,asthiswill

be im portantforsom eofourlaterdiscussion.

Thedistillableentanglem ent{Thedistillableentangle-
m ent,E D (�),provides us with the rate at which noisy

m ixed states� m ay beconverted into the‘gold standard’

singletstate by LO CC alone.Itform alde� nition is

E D (�):= sup

n

r: lim
n! 1

h

inf
	
trj	 (�
 n)� � (2rn)j

i

= 0

o

:

The com plexity ofthisvariationalde� nition hasthe un-

fortunate consequence that despite the im portance of

thedistillableentanglem entasan entanglem entm easure,

very littleprogresshasbeen m adein term sofitscom pu-

tation. It is known for pure states(where it equalsthe

entropy ofentanglem ent),and forsom e sim ple butvery

specialstates[26,78](seetheend ofthisparagraph).To

obtain such resultsand to gain insightinto the am ount

ofdistillableentanglem entitisparticularly im portantto

be able to provide bounds on its value. Upper bounds
can,by virtue ofeq. (22)and requirem ent3 forentan-

glem entm onotones,be provided by any otherentangle-

m entm onotoneand m easurebutnon-m onotonicbounds

are also of interest (see the rem ainder of this section

on entanglem ent m easures). Calculating lower bounds
ism orechallenging.Som elowerboundscan beobtained

by theconstruction ofexplicitentanglem entpuri� cation

procedures[43]in particularforBelldiagonalstates[79].

As every state can be reduced to a Belldiagonalstate

by random bi-localrotationsofthe form U 
 U (a pro-

cessknown astwirling),these m ethodsresultin general

lower bounds applicable to allstates. Im proving these

bounds is very di� cult as it generally requires the ex-

plicitconstruction ofcom plex puri� cation proceduresin

the asym ptoticlim itofm any copies.

In this context it is ofconsiderable interest to study

the conditionalentropy,which is de� ned as C (AjB ) :=

S(�A B )� S(�B )fora bipartitestate�A B .Itwasknown

for som e tim e that � C (AjB ) gives a lower bound for

both theentanglem entcostand anotherim portantm ea-

sure known asthe relative entropy ofentanglem ent[78].
However,thisbound wasalso recently shown to be true

forthe oneway distillableentanglem ent:

E D (�A B )� D A ! B (�A B )� m axfS(�B )� S(�A B );0g

(23)

where D A ! B is the distillable entanglem ent under the

restriction thattheclassicalcom m unication m ay only go

one way from Alice to Bob [80]. This bound is known

asthe Hashing Inequality [43],and issigni� cantasitis

a com putable, non-trivial, lower bound to E D (�), and

hence supplies a non-triviallowerbound to m any other

entanglem ent m easures. W hile this bound is generally

nottight,itshould benoted thatthereareexam plesfor

which itequalsthedistillableentanglem ent,theseinclude

Belldiagonalstates ofrank 2 [37]and som e other spe-

cialclassesofstate such as� = Aj00ih00j+ B j00ih11j+

B �j11ih00j+ (1 � A)j11ih11jfor which relative entropy

ofentanglem ent(iean upperbound to E D )can becom -

puted [26,40]and isfound to equalthehashing inequal-

ity.

Thefollowingsubsection willpresenta variety ofother

entanglem entm easures and quantities that provide up-

perboundson the distillable entanglem ent.

� Entanglem entCost{ Fora given state � the entan-

glem ent cost quanti� es the m axim alpossible rate r at

which one can convert blocks of2-qubit m axim ally en-

tangled statesinto outputstatesthatapproxim atem any

copies of�,such that the approxim ations becom e van-

ishingly sm allin the lim it of large block sizes. If we

denotea generaltracepreserving LO CC operation by 	 ,

and write � (K ) for the density operator corresponding

tothem axim allyentangled statevectorin K dim ensions,

i.e.� (K )= j 
+

K
ih 

+

K
j,then the entanglem entcostm ay

be de� ned as

E C (�)= inf

n

r: lim
n! 1

h

inf
	
trj(�
 n � 	 (� (2rn))j

i

= 0

o

Thisquantity isagain very di� cult to com pute indeed.

It is known to equal the entropy of entanglem ent for

pure bi-partite states. Itcan also be com puted fortriv-

ialm ixed states� =
P

i
pij iih ijwhere the statesj ii

m ay be discrim inated locally perfectly withoutdestroy-

ing the states. A sim ple exam ple is j 1i = j00i and

j 2i= (j11i+ j22i)=
p
2.

Fortunately,acloselyrelated m easureofentanglem ent,

nam ely the entanglem ent of form ation, provides som e

hope as it m ay actually equal the entanglem ent cost.

Therefore,wem oveon todiscussitspropertiesin slightly

m oredetail.

� Entanglem entofForm ation { Fora m ixed state�
thism easureisde� ned as

E F (�):= inff
X

i

piE (j iih ij) : � =
X

i

pij iih ijg:

G iven thatthism easurerepresentsthem inim alpossible

averageentanglem entoverallpurestatedecom positions

of�,where E (j ih j)= S(trB fj ih jg)is taken asthe

m easure ofentanglem ent for pure states,it can be ex-

pected to be closely related to the entanglem entcostof

�.Notehoweverthattheentanglem entcostisan asym p-

totic quantity concerning �
 n in the lim itn ! 1 . Itis

notself-evidentand in factunproven thatthe entangle-

m entofform ation accountsforthatcorrectly.Notehow-

ever, that the regularised or asym ptotic version of the

entanglem entofform ation,which isde� ned as

E
1
F (�):= lim

n! 1

E F (�

 n)

n
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can be proven rigorously to equalthe entanglem entcost

[38],i.e.

E
1
F (�)= EC (�): (24)

O bviously,the com putation ofeither,the entanglem ent

cost or the asym ptotic entanglem ent ofform ation,are

extraordinarily di� cult tasks. However,there are indi-

cations,though no generalproof,thatthe entanglem ent

ofform ation is additive,i.e. E F (�)= E1
F (�)= EC (�),

a result that would sim plify the com putation ofE C (�)

signi� cantly ifit could be proven. Further to som e nu-

m ericalevidenceforthecorrectnessofthisproperty itis

also known thatthe entanglem entofform ation is addi-

tiveform axim ally correlated statesin d� d dim ensions,

ie states�m c =
P

ij
aijjiiihjjj[42]. M ore generally itis

a m ajoropen question in quantum inform ation to decide

whetherE F isa fully additive quantity,i.e.whether

E F (�
A B


 �
A B )= E F (�

A B )+ E F (�
A B ): (25)

This problem is known to be equivalent to the strong

Party A Party B

Pair 1

Pair 2

FIG .3: Schem atic picture ofthe situation described by eq.

(26). The entanglem ent of form ation of an arbitrary four

particle state j i,with particles held by parties A and B is

given isgiven on thelefthand sideofeq.(26).Therighthand

sideofeq.(26)isthesum oftheentanglem entofform ation of

thestates�1 = trA 2B 2
j ih jand �2 = trA 1B 1

j ih jobtained

by tracing outthe lowerupperhalfofthe system .

superadditivity ofE F

E F (�
A B
12 )?� ? E F (�

A B
1 )+ E F (�

A B
2 ) (26)

wheretheindices1 and 2 referto two pairsorentangled

particleswhile A and B denotethe di� erentparties(see

� g.3).

Theim portanceoftheseadditivityproblem sistwofold.

Firstly,additivity would im ply thatE F = E C leading to

a considerable sim pli� cation ofthe com putation ofthe

entanglem ent cost. Secondly,the entanglem ent offor-

m ation is closely related to the classicalcapacity of a

quantum channelwhich isgiven by the Holevo capacity

[81],and itcan beshown thattheadditivity ofE F isalso

equivalentto the additivity ofthe classicalcom m unica-

tion capacity ofquantum channels[48,49,50]!

The variationalproblem thatde� nesEF isextrem ely

di� culttosolvein generaland atpresentonem usteither

resortto num ericaltechniquesforgeneralstates[82],or

restrictattention to caseswith high sym m etry (e.g.[83,

84, 85]), or consider only cases of low dim ensionality.

Q uite rem arkably a closed form solution is known for

bi-partite qubitstates[44,45,82]thatwe presenthere.

Thisexactform ula isbased on the often used two-qubit

concurrence which isde� ned as

C (�)= m axf0;�1 � �2 � �3 � �4g; (27)

wherethe�i are,in decreasing order,thesquarerootsof

theeigenvaluesofthem atrix ��y 
 �y�
��y 
 �y where�

�

is the elem entwise com plex conjugate of�. For general

bi-partitequbitstatesithasbeen shown that[45]

E F (�)= s(
1+

p
1� C 2(�)

2
) (28)

with

s(x)= � xlog2 x � (1� x)log2(1� x): (29)

Thetwo-qubitE F (�)and thetwo-qubitconcurrenceare

m onotonically related which explainswhy som e authors

prefer to characterise entanglem ent using only the con-

currence rather than the E F . It should be em phasised

however that it is only the entanglem ent ofform ation

that is an entanglem ent m easure,and that the concur-

rence obtains its m eaning via its relation to the entan-

glem entofform ation and notvice versa. Forhigherdi-

m ensionalsystem sthisconnection breaksdown -in fact

there isnoteven a unique de� nition ofthe concurrence.

Therefore,theuseoftheentanglem entofform ation even

in the two-qubitsetting,ispreferable.

� Entanglem ent m easures from convex roofconstruc-
tions { The entanglem entofform ation E F isan im por-

tantexam pleofthegeneralconceptofa convex roofcon-
struction. The convex rooff̂ ofa function f is de� ned

as the largestconvex function that is for allargum ents

bounded from aboveby the function f.A sim ple exam -

plein onevariableisgiven by f(x)= x4 � 2�2x2 and its

convex roof

f̂(x)=

�
x4 � 2�2x2 forjxj� �

� �4 forjxj� �

Fig. 4 illustrates this idea graphically with an exam ple

for the convex rooffor a function ofa single variable.

G enerally,fora function f de� ned on a convex subsetof

R
n,the convex rooff̂ can be constructed via the varia-

tionalproblem

f̂(x)= inf
x=

P

i
pixi

X

i

pif(xi); (30)

where the in� m um istaken overallpossible probability

distributionspi and choicesofxi such thatx =
P

i
pixi.
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It is easy to see that f̂ is convex,that f̂ � f and that

any otherconvex function g thatis sm allerthan f also

satis� esg � f̂.

Theim portanceoftheconvex roofm ethod isbased on

the fact that it can be used to construct entanglem ent

m onotonesfrom anyunitarilyinvariantand concavefunc-

tion ofdensity m atrices[86].Asthisconstruction isvery

elegantwewilldiscusshow itworksin som edetail.Sup-

pose that we already have a function E ofpure states,
thatisknown to be an entanglem entm onotone on pure
states. This m eans that for an LO CC transform ation

from an inputpure state j ito outputpure statesj ii

with probability pi,wehavethat:

E (j i)�
X

i

piE (j ii): (31)

Such pure state entanglem ent m onotones are very well

understood,asitcan beshown thata function isa pure

statem onotonei� itisaunitarily invariantconcavefunc-

tion ofthe single-sitereduced density m atrices[86].

Letusconsiderthe convex-roofextension Ê ofsuch a

purestatem onotoneE tom ixed states.A generalLO CC

operation can be written asa sequence ofoperationsby

Alice and Bob. Suppose that Alice goes � rst,then she

willperform an operation thatgiven outcom ejperform s

the transform ation:

� ! �j =
1

pj

X

k

A k�A
y

k
(32)

where the A k are Alice’s localK raus operators corre-

sponding to outcom e j, and pj= trf
P

k
A k�A

y

k
g is the

probability ofgetting outcom ej.Ifk > 1 forany partic-

ular outcom e,then Alice’s operation is im pure,in that

an input pure state m ay be taken to a m ixed output.

However,any such LO CC im pure operation m ay be im -

plem ented by � rst perform ing a LO CC pure operation,
whereAlice and Bob retain inform ation aboutallk,fol-

lowed by ‘forgetting’the valuesofk atthe end [177].It

can beshown quitestraightforwardlythatifan entangle-

m entm easure isconvex,then the processof‘forgetting’

cannotincreasetheaverageoutputentanglem entbeyond

theaverageoutputentanglem entoftheinterm ediatepure

operation.Hence ifone showsthata convex quantity is

an entanglem ent m onotone for pure LO CC operations,

then itwillbe an entanglem entm onotonein general.

Thism eansthatwe need only prove that Ê isan en-

tanglem ent m onotone for pure operations acting upon

input m ixed states. This can be done as follows [86].

Let � be an input state with optim al decom position

� =
P

q(i)j�iih�ij,i.e.

Ê (�)=
X

i

q(i)E (j�ii): (33)

Suppose that we act upon this state with a m easuring

LO CC operation,whereoutcom ejsigni� esthatwehave

im plem ented the(nottrace-preserving)purem ap �j (i.e.

correspondingto a singleK raus-operator).Letusde� ne:

p(jji) := trf�j(j�ii)g;

p(j) := trf�j(�)g:

It is clear that p(j) =
P

i
q(i)p(jji), as required by

the standard probabilistic interpretation of ensem bles.

Hence given outcom ej the state� transform sto:

�j =
1

p(j)

X

i

q(i)�j(j�ii)

=
1

p(j)

X

i

p(i;j)
�j(j�ii)

p(jji)

=
X

i

p(ijj)
�j(j�ii)

p(jji)
: (34)

Hence by the convexity ofÊ wehavethat:

Ê (�j)�
X

i

p(ijj)Ê

�
�j(j�ii)

p(jji)

�

(35)

and because Ê is a m onotone for operations from pure

to purestates,and aseach �j(j�ii)ispureby assertion,

we� nd that:

X

j

p(j)Ê (�j) �
X

j

p(j)
X

i

p(ijj)Ê

�
�j(j�ii)

p(jji)

�

=
X

i

q(i)
X

j

p(jji)Ê

�
�j(j�ii)

p(jji)

�

�
X

i

q(i)Ê (j�ii)

= Ê (�) (36)

Hence it can be seen that the convex-roofofany pure

state entanglem ent m onotone is autom atically an en-

tanglem ent m onotone for LO CC transform ations from

m ixed states to m ixed states. Together with the result

thata function ofpure statesisan entanglem entm ono-

tonei� itisa unitarily invariantconcavefunction ofthe

single-sitedensity m atrices[86],thisprovidesa very ele-

gantwayofconstructingm any convex-roofentanglem ent

m onotones. It is interesting to note that although this

m ethod can also be used to constructm onotonesunder

separable operations,it does not work for constructing

m onotonesunderthesetofPPT transform ations,asun-

like the case ofLO CC/ separable operations,an im pure
PPT operation cannotalwaysbeequated to a pure PPT
operation plusforgetting [6].
� Relative entropy of entanglem ent { So far we dis-

cussed the extrem alentanglem ent m easures, entangle-

m ent cost and entanglem ent of distillation. For som e

tim e itwasunclearwhetherthey were equalorwhether

there are any entanglem ent m easures that lie between
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x

f(x)

FIG .4: A schem atic picture ofthe convex roofconstruction

in one dim ension. The non-convex function f(x)isgiven by

the solid line. The dotted curve isa convex function sm aller

than f and the convex roof,the largestconvex function that

is sm aller than f,is drawn as a dashed curved (it coincides

in large partswith f).

thesetwo.Theregularised version oftherelative entropy
ofentanglem entprovidesan exam ple ofa m easure that

liesbetween E C and E D .

O ne way ofunderstanding the m otivation for its def-

inition is by considering totalcorrelations. These are

m easured by the quantum m utualinform ation [10]

I(�A B )= S(�A )+ S(�B )� S(�A B ): (37)

Em ploying the quantum relative entropy

S(�jj�):= trf� log� � � log�g (38)

which is a m easure ofdistinguishability between quan-

tum states one m ay then rewrite the quantum m utual

inform ation as

I(�A B )= S(�A B jj�A 
 �B ): (39)

Ifthetotalcorrelationsarequanti� ed by acom parison of

the state �A B with the uncorrelated state �A 
 �B then

it is intuitive to try and m easure the quantum part of

thesecorrelationsbyacom parisonof�A B with theclosest

separable state -a classically correlated state devoid of

quantum correlations. This approach gives rise to the

generalde� nition oftherelativeentropy ofentanglem ent

[25,26,46,78]with respectto a setX as

E
X
R (�):= inf

�2X
S(�jj�): (40)

Thisde� nition leadsto a classofentanglem entm easures

known astherelative entropiesofentanglem ent(see[77]
for a possible operationalinterpretation). In the bipar-

tite setting the setX can be taken asthe setofsepara-

blestates,stateswith positivepartialtranspose,ornon-

distillable states,depending upon whatyou are regard-

ing as ‘free’states. In the m ultiparty setting there are

even m ore possibilities [46,87]butforeach such choice

a valid entanglem entm easure isobtained aslong asthe

setX ism apped onto itselfunderLO CC (onem ay even

considerm oregeneralclassesofoperationsaslong asX

ism apped onto itself). Em ploying the propertiesofthe

The set of all states

The set X

ρ

σ

FIG .5: Therelativeentropyofentanglem entisde�ned asthe

sm allestrelativeentropy distancefrom thestate� to states�

taken from thesetX .ThesetX m ay bede�ned asthesetof

separablestates,non-distillablestatesorany othersetthatis

m apped onto itselfby LO CC.

quantum relativeentropy itisthen possibletoprovethat

itisaconvexentanglem entm easuresatisfyingallthecon-

ditions1 -4 [26]which isalso asym ptotically continuous

[88]. The bipartite relative entropieshave been used to

com pute tightupper boundsto the distillable entangle-

m ent ofcertain states [89],and as an invariant to help

decide the asym ptotic interconvertibility ofm ultipartite

states[90,91,95].The relativeentropy ofentanglem ent

isbounded from below by the conditionalentropy

E R (�)� m axfS(�A );S(�B )g� S(�A B )

which can be obtained from the fact that for any bi-

partitenon-distillablestate � wehave

S(�A )+ S(�A jj�A ) � S(�A B )+ S(�A B jj�A B );

S(�B )+ S(�B jj�B ) � S(�A B )+ S(�A B jj�A B ):

Therelativeentropy m easuresaregenerally notadditive,

asbipartitestatescan be found where

E
X
R (�


 n)6= nE
X
R (�): (41)

Theregularized relativeentropy ofentanglem ent

E
1
R ;X := lim

n! 1

E X
R (�


 n)

n

isthereforeofsom einterest.In variouscasesexhibitinga

high degreeofsym m etry theregularised versionsofsom e

relative entropy m easures can be calculated em ploying

ideasfrom sem i-de� nite program m ing and optim ization

theory [96]. These casesinclude the W erner states,i.e.
states that are invariant under the action of unitaries
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of the form U 
 U , and which take the form �(p) =

p�a + (1� p)�s,wherep2 (1=2;1]and �a (�s)arestates

proportionalto the projectors onto the anti-sym m etric

(sym m etric)subspace.Itcan be shown that[89]

E
1
R ;P P T (�(p))=

8
<

:

1� H (p); p � d+ 2

2d

lg d+ 2

d
+ (1� p)lg d� 2

d+ 2
; p > d+ 2

2d

(42)

whereH (p)= � plgp� (1� p)lg(1� p).Itisnotablethat

whilethisexpression iscontinuousin p itisnotdi� eren-

tiable forp = 1=2+ 1=d. These resultscan be extended

to them oregeneralclassofstatesthatisinvariantunder

the action ofO 
 O ,where O isan orthogonaltransfor-

m ation [97].

Other distance based m easures { In eq. (40)one m ay

considerreplacing the quantum relative entropy by dif-

ferentdistancem easuresto quantify how fara particular

state is from a chosen setofdisentangled states. M any

interesting exam plesofotherfunctionsthatcan beused

forthispurpose m ay be found in the literature (see e.g.

[25,26,98]).Itisalso worth noting thattherelativeen-

tropyfunctionalisasym m etric,in thatS(�jj�)6= S(�jj�).

Thisisconnected with asym m etriesthatcan occurin the

discrim ination ofprobability distributions[26].O ne can

consider reversing the argum entsand tentatively de� ne

an LO CC m onotone JX (�) := inffS(�jj�) : � 2 X g.

The resulting function hasthe advantage ofbeing addi-

tive,but unfortunately it has the problem that it can

bein� niteon purestates[99].An additivem easurethat

doesnotsu� erfrom thisde� ciencywillbepresented later

on in the form ofthe ‘squashed’entanglem ent.

� The Distillable Secret Key{ The Distillable Secret

K ey,K D (�),quanti� esthe asym ptoticrateatwhich Al-

ice and Bob m ay distillsecret classicalbits from m any

copies ofa shared quantum state. Alice and Bob m ay

use a shared quantum state to distribute a classical

bit of inform ation - for instance if they share a state

1=2(j00ih00j+ j11ih11j),then they m ay m easureitin the

j0i;j1ibasistoobtain an identicalclassicalbit0;1,which

could form the basisofa cryptographicprotocolsuch as

one-tim e pad (see e.g. [10]fora description ofone-tim e

pad).However,ifwethinkofagivenbipartitem ixed state

�A B asthereduction ofa purestateheld between Alice,

Bob,and a m aliciousthird party Eve,then itispossible

that Eve could obtain inform ation about the secret bit

from m easurem ents on her subsystem . In de� ning KD

itisassum ed thateach copy of�A B ispuri� ed indepen-
dently ofthe othercopies. Ifwe reconsiderthe exam ple
ofthe state 1=2(j00ih00j+ j11ih11j),we can easily see

that it is not secure. For instance,it could actually be

a reduction ofa G HZ state j000i+ j111i held between

Alice,Bob and Eve,in which case Eve could also have

com plete inform ation aboutthe ‘secret’bit. The quan-

tity K D is hence zero for this state,and is in fact zero

forallseparablestates.

O ne way ofgetting around the problem ofEve is to

useentanglem entdistillation.IfAliceand Bob distillbi-

partitepurestates,then becausepurestatesm ustbeun-

correlated with any environm ent,any m easurem entson

those pure states willbe uncorrelated with Eve. M ore-

over, if the distilled pure states are EPR pairs, then

because each local outcom e j0i;j1i occurs with equal

probability, each EPR pair m ay be used to distribute

exactly 1 secret bit of inform ation. This m eans that

K D (�) � D (�). However,entanglem ent distillation is

not the only m eans by which a secret key can be dis-

tributed, it exam ples of PPT states are known where

K D (�) > 0,even though D (�) = 0 for allPPT states

[100]. It hasalso been shown that the regularized rela-

tiveentropy with respectto separablestatesisan upper

bound to the distillable secretkey,E 1
R ;SE P (�)� K D (�)

[100].

� Logarithm ic Negativity { The partialtransposition

with respecttopartyB ofabipartitestate�A B expanded

in a given localorthonorm albasisas� =
P

�ij;kljiihjj


jkihljisde� ned as

�
TB :=

X

i;j;k;l

�ij;kljiihjj
 jlihkj: (43)

The spectrum ofthe partialtransposition ofa density

m atrix isindependentofthe choiceoflocalbasis,and is

independentofwhetherthepartialtransposition istaken

over party A or party B . The positivity ofthe partial

transpose ofa state isa necessary condition forsepara-

bility,and is su� cient to prove that E D (�) = 0 for a

given state [101,102,103]. The quantity known as the

Negativity [73,104],N (�),isan entanglem entm onotone

[65,105,106,107]that attem pts to quantify the nega-

tivity in the spectrum ofthe partialtranspose. W e will

de� ne the Negativity as

N (�):=
jj�TB jj� 1

2
; (44)

where jjX jj:= tr
p
X yX is the trace norm . W hile being

a convex entanglem entm onotone,the negativity su� ers

the de� ciency that it is not additive. A m ore suitable

choice for an entanglem ent m onotone m ay therefore be

the so called Logarithm ic Negativity which isde� ned as

E N (�):= log2 jj�
TB jj: (45)

The m onotonicity ofthe negativity im m ediately im plies

that E N is an entanglem ent m onotone that cannot in-

crease under the m ore restrictive class ofdeterm inistic

LO CC operations,ie � (�) =
P

i
A i�A

y

i. W hile this is

not su� cient to qualify as an entanglem ent m onotone

itcan also beproven thatitisa m onotoneunderproba-

bilisticLO CC transform ations[65].Itisadditiveby con-

struction but fails to be convex. Although E N is m an-

ifestly continuous,it is not asym ptotically continuous,
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and hence does not reduce to the entropy ofentangle-

m enton allpure states.

The m ajor practicaladvantage ofE N is that it can

be calculated very easily.In addition italso hasvarious

operationalinterpretationsasan upperbound to E D (�),

a bound on teleportation capacity [107],and an asym p-

totic entanglem entcostforexactpreparation underthe

setofPPT operations[19].

� The Rains bound { The logarithm ic negativity,EN ,
can also been com bined with a relative entropy concept

to give another m onotone known as the Rains’ Bound
[17],which isde� ned as

B (�):= m in
all states �

[S(�jj�)+ EN (�)]: (46)

Thefunction S(�jj�)+ EN (�)thatisto bem inim ized is

notconvex which suggeststhe existenceoflocalm inim a

m aking the num ericalm inim ization infeasible. Never-

theless,this quantity is ofconsiderable interest as one

can observe im m ediately thatB (�) is a lowerbound to

E P P T
R (�)asEN (�)vanishesforstates� thathavea pos-

itivepartialtranspose.Itcan also beshown thatB (�)is

an upperbound to theDistillableEntanglem ent.Itisin-

teresting to observethatforW ernerstatesB (�)happens

to be equalto lim n! 1 E P P T
R (�
 n)=n [17,89],a connec-

tion thathasbeen explored in m oredetailin [19,97,109].

� Squashed entanglem ent{ Anotherinteresting entan-
glem entm easure isthe squashed entanglem ent[47](see

also [110])which isde� ned as

E sq := inf

�
1

2
I(�A B E ) : trE f�A B E g = �A B

�

where:

I(�A B E ):= S(�A E )+ S(�B E )� S(�A B E )� S(�E ):

In this de� nition I(�A B E ) is the quantum conditional
m utual inform ation, which is often also denoted as

I(A;B jE ). The m otivation behind E sq com es from re-

lated quantitiesin classicalcryptography thatdeterm ine

correlationsbetween two com m unicating partiesand an

eavesdropper. The squashed entanglem ent is a convex

entanglem entm onotone thatisa lowerbound to E F (�)

andanupperbound toE D (�),andishenceautom atically

equaltoS(�A )onpurestates.Itisalsoadditiveontensor

products,and ishenceausefulnon-triviallowerbound to

E C (�).Ithasfurtherm orebeen proventhatthesquashed

entanglem entis continuous [108],which is a non-trivial

statem entbecausein principlethem inim ization m ustbe

carried out over allpossible extensions, including in� -

nite dim ensionalones.Note thatdespite the com plexity

ofthe m inim ization task one m ay � nd upperboundson

the squashed entanglem ent from explicit guesses which

can besurprisingly sharp.Forthetotally anti-sym m etric

state�a fortwoqutritsoneobtainsim m ediately (seeEx-

am ple9 in [47])thatE D (�a)� E sq(�a)� log2

p
3 which

isvery close to the sharpestknown upperbound on the

distillable entanglem ent for this state which is log2 5=3

[17,89]. The Squashed entanglem ent is also known to

be lockable [7,47],and isan upperbound to the secret

distillablekey [7].

� Robustness quantities and norm based m onotones {
Thisparagraph discussesvariousotherapproachestoen-

tanglem entm easuresand then m oveson to dem onstrate

thatthey and som eofthem easuresdiscussed previously

can actually be placed on the sam efooting.

Robustness of Entanglem ent { Another approach to

quantifying entanglem entisto ask how m uch noisem ust

be m ixed in with a particular quantum state before it

becom esseparable.Forexam ple

P (�):= inf
�
f� j� a state;(1� �)� + �� 2 SE P ;� � 0g

(47)

m easuresthem inim alam ountofglobalstate� thatm ust

be m ixed in to m ake � separable. Despite the intuitive

signi� canceofequation (47),form athem aticalreasonsit

ism oreconvenientto param eterizethisnoisein a di� er-

entway:

R g(�):= inft

such that t� 0

and 9 a state�

such that � + t� isseparable.

Thisquantity,R g,isknown asthe GlobalRobustnessof
entanglem ent[57],and ism onotonically related to P (�)

by the identity P (�) = Rg(�)=(1 + Rg(�)). However,

the advantage ofusing R g(�) rather than P (�) is that

the� rstquantity hasvery naturalm athem aticalproper-

tiesthatwe shallshortly discuss.The globalrobustness

m ixes in arbitrary noise � to reach a separable state,

however,one can also consider noise ofdi� erent form s,

leading to other form s ofrobustness quantity. For in-

stance the earliestsuch quantity to be de� ned,which is

sim ply called the Robustness,R s,is de� ned exactly as

R g exceptthatthe noise � m ustbe drawn from the set

ofseparablestates[111,112,118]. O ne can also replace

the setofseparable statesin the above de� nitions with

thesetofPPT states,orthesetofnon-distillablestates.

The robustnessm onotonescan often be calculated orat

leastbounded non-trivially,and havefound applications

in areassuch asbounding faulttolerance[57,58].

Bestseparable approxim ation { Ratherthan m ixing in
quantum states to destroy entanglem ent one m ay also

considerthequestion ofhow m uch ofa separablestateis

containedinanentangledstate.Theensuingm onotoneis

known astheBestSeparable Approxim ation [113],which
wede� ne as

B SA(�):= inftrf� � Ag

such that A � 0 ; A 2 SE P

and (� � A)� 0:
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Thism easureisnoteasy to com pute analytically ornu-

m erically. Note however,thatreplacing the setSEP by

thesetPPT allowsusto writethisproblem asasem idef-

inite program m e [96]for which e� cient algorithm s are

known.

One shape � ts all{ It turns out that the robustness

quantities,the best separable approxim ation as wellas

the negativity are allpartofa generalfam ily ofentan-

glem entm onotones.Such connectionswere� rstobserved

in [107],whereitwasnoted thattheNegativity and Ro-

bustnessare partofa generalfam ily ofm onotonesthat

can be constructed via a conceptknown asa base norm
[114]. W e willexplain this connection in the following.

However,ourdiscussion willdeviatea little from the ar-

gum entspresented in [107],asthiswillallow ustoinclude

a widerfam ily ofentanglem entm onotonessuch asR g(�)

and B SA(�).

To construct this fam ily of m onotones we require

two sets X ;Y ofoperatorssatisfying the following con-

ditions: (a) X ;Y are closed under LO CC operations

(even m easuring ones),(b) X ;Y are convex cones (i.e.

alsoclosed underm ultiplication by non-negativescalars),

(c) each m em ber ofX (Y ) can be written in the form

�X (Y )� positive-sem ide� nite operator,where �X (Y ) are

� xed realconstants,and (d) any Herm itian operator h

m ay be expanded as:

h = a
 � b� (48)

where
 2 X ;� 2 Y arenorm alised tohavetrace�X ;�Y
respectively,and a;b� 0.G iven two such setsX ;Y and

any state� wem ay de� nean entanglem entm onotoneas

follows:

R X ;Y (�):= inf

 2X ;� 2Y

fb j� = a
 � b� ;a;b� 0g (49)

Note that if 
 ;� are also constrained to be quantum

states (i.e. �X = �Y = 1),then we m ay rewrite this

equation:

R X ;Y (�)=

inffbjb� 0;9� 2 Y;
 2 X s.t.
� + b�

1+ b
= 
 g

Hence equation (49)de� nesa wholefam ily ofquantities

thathavea sim ilarstructureto robustnessquantities.

In them oregeneralcasewhere�X ;�Y 6= 1,thequan-

titiesR X ;Y (�)willnotberobustnessm easures,butthey

willstillbeentanglem entm onotones.Thiscan beshown

asfollows,wherewewillsuppressthe subscriptsX ;Y for

clarity.SupposethataLO CC operation actson � togive

output �i = �i(�)=qi with probability qi. Suppose also

thatthe optim um expansion ofthe initialstate� is:

� = a
 � R�

Then the outputensem blecan be written as:

fqi ;
a�i(
 )� R�i(� )

qi
g

� fqi ; ~ai
�X �i(
 )

trf�i(
 )g
� ~R i

�Y �i(� )

trf�i(� )g
g (50)

where

~ai =
atrf�i(
 )g

�X qi
; ~R i =

R trf�i(� )g

�Y qi

Now because ofthe structure ofeach operatorin X ;Y ,

wehavethat~ai;~R i � 0,and henceforeach outcom eithe

expansion in (50)isa valid decom position. This m eans

thatthe averageoutputentanglem entsatis� es:

X

i

qiR(�i)�
X

i

qi~R i = R
X

i

trf�i(� )g

�Y
= R (51)

and hence the R X ;Y give entanglem ent m onotones. It

is also not di� cult to show that the R X ;Y are convex

functions. In the case that the two sets X and Y are

identical,then the quantity

jjhjjX ;X := inf

 ;� 2X

fa+ bjh = a
 � b� ;a;b� 0g:

can beshown tobeanorm ,and in factitisanorm ofthe

so-called basenorm kind.AsjjhjjX ;X can bewritten asa

sim plefunction ofthecorrespondingR X ;X ,thisgivesthe

robustnessquantitiesa furtherinteresting m athem atical

structure.

Allthe m onotonesm entioned atthe beginning ofthis

subsection � t into this fam ily - the ‘Robustness’arises
when both X ;Y are the set ofseparable operators;the

‘BestSeparableapproxim ation’ariseswhen X isthesetof

separable operators,Y is the setfpositive sem i-de� nite

operators� � 1g;the globalrobustnessariseswhen X is

thesetofseparableoperators,Y isthesetofallpositive

sem ide� niteoperators[57,111,112,118];theNegativity

ariseswhen jj�jjX ;Y where both X ;Y are the setofnor-

m alised Herm itian m atrices with positive partialtrans-

position. Note that the ‘Random Robustness’is not a
m onotone and so doesnot� tinto this schem e,forde� -

nition and proofofnon-m onotonicity see[111,112].

The greatestcross norm m onotone { Anotherform of

norm based entanglem ent m onotone is the cross norm
m onotoneproposed in [115,116,117].Thegreatestcross
norm ofan operatorA isde� ned as:

jjAjjgcn := inf

"
nX

i= 1

jjuijj1jjvijj1 : A =
X

i

ui
 vi

#

(52)

where jjyjj1 := trf
p
yyyg is the trace norm , and the

in� m um is taken over alldecom positions of A into � -

nite sum sofproductoperators.For� nite dim ensionsit
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can be shown thata density m atrix �A B isseparable i�

jj�jjgcn= 1,and thatthe quantity:

E gcn(�):= jj�jjgcn � 1 (53)

isan entanglem entm onotone[115,116,117].Asitisex-

pressed asa com plicated variationalexpression,E gcn(�)

can be di� cult to calculate. However,for pure states

and cases ofhigh sym m etry it m ay often be com puted

exactly.Although E gcn(�)doesnot� tprecisely into the

fam ily ofbasenorm m onotonesdiscussed above,thereis

a relationship. Ifthe sum in (52) is restricted to Her-
m itian ui and vi (which is ofcourse only allowed ifA

is Herm itian),then we recover precisely the base norm

jjAjjX ;Y ,where X ;Y are taken as the set ofseparable

states.Hence E gcn isan upperbound to the robustness

[115,116,117].

� Entanglem ent W itness m onotones { Entanglem ent

W itnesses are toolsused to try to determ ine whether a

state is separable or not. A Herm itian operator W is

de� ned asan Entanglem entW itnessif:

8 � 2 SE P trfW �g� 0

and (54)

9� s.t. trfW �g< 0:

Hence W acts as a linear hyperplane separating som e

entangled states from the convex set ofseparable ones.

M any entanglem entwitnessesareknown,and in factthe

SEP

FIG .6: An entanglem ent witness is a Herm itean operator

de�ning a hyperplane in the space ofpositive operatorssuch

thatforallseparable stateswe havetrW � � 0 and there isa

� forwhich trW � < 0.

CHSH inequalities are wellknown exam ples. O ne can

takea suitableEntanglem entW itness(EW )and usethe

am ountof‘violation’

E w it(W )= m axf0;� trfW �gg (55)

as a m easure of the non-separability of a given state.

M any entanglem ent m onotones can be constructed by

choosing (bounded) sets ofofEW s and de� ning m ono-

tones as the m inim alviolation over allwitnesses taken

from thechosen set-seee.g.[118].Itturnsoutthatthis

approach also o� ersanotheruni� ed way ofunderstand-

ing the robustnessand negativity m easuresdiscussed in

the previousitem [118].

Thisconcludesourshortsurvey ofbasicentanglem ent

m easures. O ur review has m ostly been form ulated for

two-party system s with � nite dim ensionalconstituents.

In therem aining two subsectionswewillbrie y sum m a-

rizetheproblem sthatwearefaced with in m oregeneral

settings - where we are faced with m ore parties and

in� nite dim ensionalsystem s. W e willpresent som e of

theresultsthathavebeen obtained so far,and highlight

som eunanswered questions.

IN FIN IT E D IM EN SIO N A L SY ST EM S

In thepreceding sectionswehaveexplicitly considered

only � nite dim ensionalsystem s. However,one m ay also

develop a theory ofentanglem entforthe in� nite dim en-

sionalsetting. This setting is often also referred to as

the continuous variable regim e,as in� nite dim ensional

pure states are usually considered as wavefunctions in

continuousposition orm om entum variables. The quan-

tum harm onic oscillator is an im portant exam ple of a

physicalsystem that needs to be described in an in� -

nite dim ensionalHilbertspace,asitisrealized in m any

experim entalsettings,e.g.asm odesofquantized light.

General states { A naive approach to in� nite di-

m ensionalsystem s encounters severalcom plications,in

particular with regards to continuity. Firstly, we will

need to m akesom em inim alrequirem entson theHilbert

space, nam ely that the system has the property that

trfexpH =T < 1 g to avoid pathologicalbehaviourdue to

lim itpointsin thespectrum [119].Theharm onicoscilla-

torisan exam ple ofa system satisfying thisconstraint.

Even so,withoutfurtherconstraints,entanglem entm ea-

sures cannot be continuous because by direct construc-

tion one m ay dem onstrate that in any arbitrarily sm all

neighborhood ofa pure product state,there exist pure

stateswith arbitrarily strong entanglem entasm easured
by the entropy ofentanglem ent[120]. The following ex-

am ple m akes this explicit. Chose �0 = j 0ih 0jwhere

j 0i = j�
(0)

A
i
 j�

(0)

B
i,and consider a sequence ofpure

states�k = j kih kjde� ned by

j ki =
p
1� �kj 0i+

r
�k

k

kX

n= 1

j�
(n)

A
i
 j�

(n)

B
i;(56)

where �k = 1=log(k)2 and fj�
(n)

A =B
i :n 2 N0g are or-

thonorm albases.Then f�kg
1
k= 1

convergesto�0 in trace-
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norm ,i.e.,lim k! 1 k�k� �0k1 = 0whilelim k! 1 E (�k)=

1 .O bviously,E isnotcontinuousaround the state �0.

However,thisperhapssurprising feature can only oc-

curifthem ean energyofthestates�k growsunlim ited in

k.Ifoneim posesadditionalconstraintssuch asrestrict-

ing attention to states with bounded m ean energy then

one � nds that the continuity ofentanglem ent m easures

can be recovered [120].M oreprecisely,given the Ham il-

tonian H and thesetSM = f� 2 Sjtr[�H ]� M gwhereS

isthesetofalldensity m atrices,then we� nd forexam ple

thatfor� 2 SM (H ),M > 0,being a pure state thatis

supported on a � nite-dim ensionalsubspaceofS(H ),and

f�ng
1
n= 1,�n 2 SnM (H 
 n),being a sequence ofstates

satisfying

lim
n! 1

k�n � �

 n
k = 0; (57)

then

lim
n! 1

jE F (�

 n)� E F (�n)j

n
= 0: (58)

Sim ilar statem ents hold true for the entropy ofentan-

glem ent and the relative entropy ofentanglem ent. The

technicaldetails can be found in [120]. Even with this

constrainthowever,the description ofentanglem entand

its quanti� cation is extraordinarily di� cult, although

som econcretestatem entscan be m ade[121].Notehow-

ever,thatforcontinuousentanglem entm easuresthatare

strongly super-additive (in the sense ofeq. (26) in the

situation given in � g.3) one can provide lowerbounds

on entanglem entm easuresin term sofa sim plerclassof

state,theG aussian states[122].Thism otivatesthecon-

sideration ofm oreconstrained setsofstates.

G aussian states { A furthersim pli� cation thatcan

bem adeisto consideronly thesetofGaussian quantum
states. Thissetofstatesisim portantbecause notonly

do they play a key rolein several� eldsoftheoreticaland

experim entalphysics, but they also have som e attrac-

tive m athem aticalfeaturesthatenable m any interesting

problem sto betackled using basictoolsfrom linearalge-

bra. W e willconcentrate on thisclassofstates,asthey

have been subject to the m ost progress. The system s

thatarebeing considered possessn canonicaldegreesof

freedom representingforexam plen harm onicoscillators,

orn � eld m odesoflight. These canonicaloperatorsare

usually arranged in vectorform

O = (O 1;:::;O 2n)
T = (X 1;P1;:::;X n;Pn)

T
: (59)

Then thecanonicalcom m utation relationstaketheform

[O j;O k]= i�j;k,where we de� ne the sym plectic m atrix
asfollows:

� :=

nM

j= 1

�
0 1

� 1 0

�

: (60)

States� m ay now alsobecharacterized by functionsthat

arede� ned on phase space.G iven a vector� 2 R
2n,the

W eylorG lauberoperatorisde� ned as:

W � = e
i�

T
�O
: (61)

These operatorsgenerate displacem ents in phase space,

and areused to de� ne the characteristic function of�:

��(�)= tr[�W�]: (62)

Thiscan be inverted by the transform ation [123]:

� =
1

(2�)n

Z

d
2n
���(� �)W �; (63)

and hence the characteristic function uniquely speci� es

thestate.G aussian statesarenow de� ned asthosestates

whosecharacteristicfunction isa G aussian [9],i.e.,

��(�)= ��(0)e
� 1

4
�
T
� �+ D

T
�
; (64)

where � is a 2n � 2n-m atrix and D 2 R
2n is a vector.

In de� ning G aussian statesin this way itis easy to see

that the reduced density m atrix ofany G aussian state

isalso G aussian -to com putethecharacteristicfunction

ofa reduced density m atrix we sim ply set to zero any

com ponentsof� correspondingtothem odesbeingtraced

out.

As a consequence ofthe above de� nition,a G aussian

characteristic function can be characterized via its � rst

and second m om entsonly,such thata G aussian stateof

n m odesrequiresonly 2n2+ n realparam etersforitsfull

description,which ispolynom ialratherthan exponential

in n. The � rst m om ents form the displacem ent vector

dj = hO ji� = tr[O j�]j = 1;:::;2n which islinked to the

above D by D = �d. They can be m ade zero by m eans

ofa unitary translation in the phase space ofindividual

oscillatorsand carry no inform ation aboutthe entangle-

m entpropertiesofthe state.

Thesecond m om entsofaquantum statearede� ned as

theexpectation valueshO jO ki.Becauseofthecanonical

com m utation relationships the value ofhO kO ji is � xed

by thevalueofhO jO ki(theoperatorsO j,O k eithercom -

m ute,or their com m utator is proportionalto the iden-

tity),and so allsecond m om entscan beem bodied in the

realsym m etric2n � 2n covariancem atrix  which isde-

� ned as

j;k = 2Retr[� (Oj � hO ji�)(O k � hO ki�)]

= tr[� (fOj;O kg� 2hO ji�hO ki�)] (65)

where fg denotes the anticom m utator. The link to the

above m atrix � is� = �T �.W ith thisconvention,the

covariance m atrix ofthe n-m ode vacuum issim ply 112n.

Clearly,notallrealsym m etric2n � 2n-m atrix represent

quantum states as these m ust obey the Heisenberg un-

certainty relation. In term s ofthe second m om ents the

‘uncertainty principle’can be written as the m atrix in-

equality

 + i� � 0: (66)
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Note thatforone m ode thisuncertainty principle isac-

tually stronger than the usual Heisenberg uncertainty

principle presented in textbooks, and in fact equation

(66) is the strongest uncertainty relationship that m ay

be im posed on the 2nd-m om ents hO jO ki. This is be-

causeitturnsoutthatany realsym m etricm atrix  sat-

isfying the uncertainty principle (66) corresponds to a

valid quantum state. Proving equation (66) is actually

nottoo di� cult [124,125]-we startwith a 2n com po-

nent vector ofcom plex num bers y,and de� ne an oper-

ator Y :=
P

j
yj(O j � hO ji). Then the positivity of�

im pliesthattrf�YyY g � 0 8 y.A littlealgebra,and use

ofthe canonicalcom m utation relationships,shows that

trf�YyY g � 0 8 y ,  + i� � 0.

Thisobservation hasquitesigni� cantim plicationscon-

cerning the separability of two-m ode G aussian states

shared by two parties.Indeed,a necessary condition for

theseparability ofG aussian statescan beform ulated on

the basis ofthe partialtransposition,or m ore precisely

partialtim ereversal,expressed on thelevelofcovariance

m atrices.In a system with canonicaldegreesoffreedom

tim ereversalischaracterized by thetransform ation that

leaves the positions invariant but reverses the relevant

m om entaX 7! X ;P 7! � P .A two-partyG aussianstate

isthen separable exactly ifthe covariance m atrix corre-

sponding to thepartially transposed stateagain satis� es

the uncertainty relations[126,127,128,129,130].M ore

advanced questionsconcerning the interconvertibility of

pairs ofstates under localoperations can also often be

answered fully in term softheelem entsofthecovariance

m atrix [131,132,133,135].In particular,thequestion of

theinterconvertability ofpurebi-partiteG aussian states

ofan arbitrary num ber ofm odes can be decided in full

generality [135].

Gaussian operations { The developm ent of the the-

ory ofentanglem entofG aussian statesrequiresalso the

de� nition ofthe conceptofG aussian operations. G aus-

sian operationsm ay be de� ned asthose operationsthat

m ap allG aussian input states onto a G aussian output

state.Thisde� nition isnotconstructivebutfortunately

m ore useful characterizations exist. Physically useful

is the factthatG aussian operationscorrespond exactly

to those operationsthat can be im plem ented by m eans

ofopticalelem ents such as beam splitters,phase shifts

and squeezers together with hom odyne m easurem ents

[132,133,136].

The m ost generalreallinear transform ation S which

im plem entsthe m apping

S :O 7�! O
0= SO (67)

willhavetopreservethecanonicalcom m utation relations

[O 0
j;O

0
k
]= i�jk11 which isexactly the caseifS satis� es

S�S
T = � : (68)

Thiscondition issatis� ed by thereal2n� 2n m atricesS

thatform the so-called realsym plectic group Sp(2n;R).

Itselem entsare called sym plectic orcanonicaltransfor-

m ations.Itisusefulto know thatany orthogonaltrans-

form ation issym plectic. To any sym plectic transform a-

tion S also ST ;S� 1;� S are sym plectic. The inverse of

S is given by S� 1 = �ST �� 1 and the determ inant of

every sym plectic m atrix isdet[S]= 1 [137,138]. G iven

a realsym plectictransform ation S thereexistsa unique

unitary transform ation US actingon thestatespacesuch

thatthe W eyloperatorssatisfy USW �U
y

S
= W S� forall

� 2 R
2. O n the levelofcovariance m atrices  ofan n-

m ode system a sym plectic transform ation S isre ected

by a congruence

 7�! SS
T
: (69)

G eneralized G aussian quantum operations m ay also be

de� ned analogously to the � nite dim ensionalsetting,ie

by appending G aussian state ancillas,perform ing joint

G aussian unitary evolution followed by tracing out the

ancillas or perform ing hom odyne detection on them [9,

132,133,136].

Norm alform s { G iven a group oftransform ationson

a setofm atricesitisalwaysofgreatim portanceto iden-

tify norm alform sform atricesthatcan be achieved un-

der this group oftransform ations. O f further interest

and im portanceareinvariantsunderthe group transfor-

m ations.Forthe setofHerm itean m atricesand the full

unitary group these correspond to the concepts of di-

agonalization and eigenvalues. In the setting ofcovari-

ancem atricesand thesym plecticgroup weareled to the

W illiam son norm alform s and the concept ofsym plec-

tic eigenvalues.Indeed,W illiam son [139](see[125]fora

m ore easily accessible reference)proved thatforany co-

variancem atrix � on n harm onic oscillatorsthere exists

a sym plectic transform ation S such that

S� ST =

nM

j= 1

�
�j 0

0 �j

�

(70)

The diagonalelem ents �i are the so-called sym plectic
eigenvalues ofa covariance m atrix � which are the in-

variantsunder the action ofthe sym plectic group. The

set f�1;:::;�ng is usually referred to as the sym plec-
tic spectrum . The sym plectic spectrum can be obtained

directly from the absolute values ofthe eigenvalues of

i�� 1� . The transform ation to the W illiam son norm al

form im plem entsa norm alm ode decom position thereby

reducing any com putationalproblem ,such as the com -

putation oftheentropy,to thatforindividualuncoupled

m odes. Each block in the W illiam son norm alform rep-

resentsa therm alstate forwhich the evaluation ofm ost

physicalquantitiesisstraightforward.

Entanglem ent quanti�cation { Equipped with

thesetoolswem aynow proceed todiscussthequanti� ca-

tion ofentanglem entin theG aussian continuousvariable

arena.Despitealltheabovetechnicaltoolsthe quanti� -

cation ofentanglem entforG aussian statesiscom plicated
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and onlyveryfew m easuresm aybede� ned letalonecom -

puted.

� Entropy ofentanglem ent:O n the levelofpure state
wem ay again em ploy theentropy ofentanglem entwhich

we m ay now express in term s ofthe covariance m atrix.

Assum eAliceand Bob arein possession ofnA + nB har-

m onicoscillatorsin aG aussian statedescribed by theco-

variancem atrix � and AliceholdsnA oftheseoscillators.

Then itcan be shown thatthe entropy ofentanglem ent

isgiven by

S =

nAX

i= 1

�
�i+ 1

2
log2

�i+ 1

2
�
�i� 1

2
log2

�i� 1

2

�

(71)

wherethe�i arethesym plectic eigenvaluesofAlice’sre-
duced statedescribed by thecovariancem atrix �A which

issim ply thesubm atrix of� referring to thesystem per-

taining to Alice.Thesesym plecticeigenvaluesare,asre-

m arked above,the positive eigenvaluesofi�� 1�A . The

proofofthe above form ula is obtained by transform ing

thecovarianceto itsW illiam son norm alform and subse-

quently determ inetheentropy ofthesinglem odestates.

Notethaton thesetofG aussian statestheentropy isev-

idently continuousand itcan beshown thatthisrem ains

the caseforthe setofstateswith bounded m ean energy

[120].

� Entanglem entofform ation:In the� nitedim ensional
settingthede� ntion oftheentanglem entofform ation has

been unam biguous. In the G aussian state setting how-

everthisisnolongerthecase.O nem ay de� netheentan-

glem entofform ation ofa G aussian state either(i)with

respectto decom positionsin pureG aussian statesor(ii)

with respectto decom positionsin arbitrary pure states.

In case (i)ithasbeen proven thatthe so-de� ned entan-

glem entofform ation isan entanglem entm onotoneunder

G aussian operationsand thatitcan becom puted explic-

itly in thecasewhereboth partieshold asingleharm onic

oscillatoreach.Rem arkably,thisentanglem entofform a-

tion iseven additiveforsym m etrictwo-m odestates[141].

Forthecaseofa singlecopy ofa m ixed sym m etricG aus-

sian twom odestateitcan alsobedem onstrated thatthe

de� nition (i)coincideswith de� nition (ii)[140,141].The

entanglem entofform ation can beshown tobecontinuous

forsystem swith energy constraint[142].

� Distillable Entanglem ent: The distillable entangle-

m ent in the continuous variable setting is,as expected,

extrem ely di� cult to com pute. Furtherm ore, its de� -

nition is not unam biguous as one m ay de� ne distilla-

tion with respectto (i)G aussian operationsonly,or(ii)

generalquantum operations. It is rem arkable that it

has been proven that the setting (i) does not actually

perm it entanglem ent distillation at all[132,133, 134].

Therefore,non-G aussian operations need to be consid-

ered. Then, in setting (ii), for G aussian states it can

be shown to be continuousand interestingly itcan also

be dem onstrated thatforany � there existsa G aussian

state �G with the sam e � rst and second m om ents such

that E D (�G ) � D (�). Finding explicit procedures im -

plem enting distillation protocols is very di� cult which

m akesitvery di� cultto determ ine lowerboundson the

distillable entanglem ent. Variousother m easures ofen-

tanglem ent,such asthosedescribed below,m ay be used

to � nd upperboundson the distillable entanglem ent.

� Relative entropy of entanglem ent: As for the en-

tanglem ent ofform ation there are now various possible

de� nitionsofthe relative entropy ofentanglem entallof

which are at least as di� cult to com pute as in the � -

nite dim ensionalsetting. Ifthe relative entropy ofen-

tanglem ent should serve as a provable upper bound on

the distillable entanglem ent under generalLO CC,then

it willhave to be com puted with respect to the set of

separablegeneralcontinuousvariablestates.Thisisob-

viously a very involved quantity and only known on pure

states where it equals the entropy ofentanglem ent. If

one considers the relative entropy ofentanglem ent ofa

statewith bounded m ean energy with respectto theun-

restricted set ofseparable states,then it can be shown

that the relative entropy ofentanglem ent is continuous

[120]. A m ore tractable setting is that ofthe relative

entropy ofentanglem entwith respectto thesetofG aus-

sian separablestatesbutin thiscaseitsinterpretation is

unclear.

� Logarithm ic negativity: Asin the � nite dim ensional

setting,m ostentanglem entm easuresareexceedingly dif-

� culttocom pute.Theexception isagain thelogarithm ic

negativity which is an entanglem entm onotone [65]but

di� ers,on purestates,from theentropy ofentanglem ent.

For a system ofn = nA + nB harm onic oscillatorsin a

G aussian statedescribed by thecovariancem atrix � ,the

logarithm ic negativity can again be expressed in term s

of sym plectic eigenvalues. Indeed, considering the co-

variancem atrix �TB ofthepartially transposed statewe

� nd

E N = �

nX

i= 1

log2[m in(1;~�k)] (72)

where the ~�k form the sym plectic spectrum forthe par-

tially transposed state described by covariance m atrix

�TB ,iethesym plecticeigenvalues.Thisform ula isagain

proven by applying a norm alm ode decom position,this

tim e to the partially transposed covariance m atrix,re-

ducing the problem to a single m ode question. It isin-

teresting to notethaton G aussian statesthelogarithm ic

negativity also possesses an interpretation as a special

type ofentanglem entcost[19].

The toolsforthe m anipulation and quanti� cation are

used in the assessm ent ofthe quality ofpracticalopti-

calentanglem entm anipulation protocols.Itshould also

be noted thatthese toolshavebeen used successfully to

study entanglem entpropertiesofquasi-free� eldson lat-

tices(i.e. latticesofharm onic oscillators)initiating the
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study ofthe scaling behaviourofentanglem entbetween

contiguousblocksin theground stateofinteractingquan-

tum system s [143]. The above m ethods and quantities

perm itted the rigorous proofs of the scaling of entan-

glem ent between contiguous blocks in the ground state

ofa linear harm onic chain with a Ham iltonian that is

quadratic in position and m om entum [143]and a rigor-

ousconnection between theentanglem entofan arbitrary

setofharm onic oscillatorsand itssurrounding with the

boundary area [144,145].Thisillustratesthe usefulness

oftheresultsthathavebeen obtained in continuousvari-

ableentanglem enttheory overthe lastyears.

M ulti-particle entanglem ent { Although the two-

party setting has provided m any interesting exam ples

ofquantum entanglem ent,the m ultiparty setting allows

us to explore a m uch wider range ofe� ects. Phenom -

ena such asquantum com putation especially when based

on clusterstates[146],entanglem entenhanced m easure-

m ents [147, 148], m ulti-user quantum com m unication

[149,150,151,152]and theG HZ paradoxallrequirecon-

sideration ofsystem swith m ore than two particles. For

this reason it is im portant to investigate entanglem ent

in them ulti-party setting.W ewillproceed along sim ilar

linestothebi-partitesetting,� rstdiscussingbrie ybasic

properties ofstates and operations and then describing

variousapproachesto thequanti� cation ofm ulti-particle

entanglem ent.

States and Operations { In the following we are go-

ing to concentrate again on localoperations and clas-

sicalcom m unication whosede� nition extend straightfor-

wardlytothem ulti-partysetting.Som erem arkswillalso

be m ade concerning PPT operationswhich are here de-

� ned asoperationsthatpreserveppt-nessofstatesacross

allpossible bi-partite splits. That is, any three-party

state shared between A,B and C thatrem ainspositive

under partialtransposition ofparticle A or B or C is

m apped again onto a state with thisproperty.

In the bi-partite setting we initiated our discussions

with the identi� cation of som e general properties of

m ulti-party entangled statessuch astheidenti� cation of

disentangled statesand m axim ally entangled states. At

thisstage crucialdi� erencesbetween the two-party and

the m ulti-party setting becom e apparent. Let us begin

by tryingtoidentify theequivalentofthetwo-partym ax-

im ally entangled states. In the bi-partite setting we al-

ready identi� ed qubitstatesoftheform (j00i+ j11i)=
p
2

m axim ally entangled becauseevery otherqubitstatecan

beobtained from itwith certaintyusingLO CC only.O ne

naturalchoicefora statewith thisproperty could bethe

G HZ-state

jG H Zi=
1
p
2
(j0iA j0iB j0iC + j1iA j1iB j1iC ): (73)

Thisstate hasthe appealing property thatitsentangle-

m entacrossany bi-partitecute.g.partyA versusparties

B and C assum ethelargestpossiblevalueof1ebit.Also,

a localm easurem entin thej� i= (j0i� j1i)=
p
2 basisfor

exam pleon party A allowsusto createdeterm inistically

a m axim ally entangled two-party state ofpartiesB and

C . Then we can obtain any other two-party entangled

stateforpartiesB and C by LO CC.Unfortunately,how-

evertherearetri-partiteentangled statesthatcannotbe

obtained from the G HZ state using LO CC alone. O ne

such exam pleisthe W -state[153]

jW i=
1
p
3
(j0iA j0iB j1iC + j0iA j1iB j0iC + j1iA j0iB j0iC ):

(74)

Note howeverthatLO CC operationsapplied to a G HZ-

state allow us to approxim ate the W -state asclosely as

welike,albeitwith decreasingsuccessprobability.In the

four party setting however it can be shown that there

are pairs of pure states that cannot even be obtained

from each other approxim ately em ploying LO CC alone

[154].Thisclearlyshowsthaton thesingle-copylevelitis

notpossibleto establish a genericnotion ofa m axim ally

entangled state.

O fcoursewehavealready learntin the bi-partite set-

ting that the requirem ent of exact transform ations on

singlecopiescan lead to phenom ena such asincom para-

blestatesand doesnotyield a sim pleand uni� ed picture

ofentanglem ent. In the bi-partite setting such a uni-

� ed pictureforpurestateentanglem entem ergeshowever

in the asym ptotic setting ofarbitrarily m any identically

prepared states. O ne m ighttherefore wonderwhethera

sim ilar approach willbe successfulin m ulti-partite sys-

tem s.Thesehopeswillbedashed in thefollowing.In the

asym ptoticsetting wewould need to establish thepossi-

bilityforthereversibleinterconversionin theasym tptotic

setting. Ifthat were possible we could rightfully claim

that all tri-partite entanglem ent is essentially equiva-

lentand only appearsin di� erentconcentrationsthatwe

could then quantify unam biguously. The sim plest situ-

ation that one m ay consider to explore this possibility

is the interconversion between G HZ and the EPR pairs

acrosspartiesAB ,AC and B C ,ie in the lim itN ! 1

wewould liketo see

jG H Zi

 N � jE P Ri


 nA B

A B

 jE P Ri


 nA C

A B

 jE P Ri


 nB C

A B
:

(75)

To decide thisquestion one needsto identify su� ciently

m any entanglem entm onotones.In thecaseofreversibil-

ity these entanglem entm onotoneswillrem ain constant.

Thelocalentropiesrepresentsuch am onotone.Theseare

notenough to decide the question butitturnsoutthat

E R (�A B )+ S(�A B ),ie the sum e ofthe relative entropy

ofentanglem entofthe reduction to two partiesand the

entanglem ent between these two parties and the third,

is also an entanglem ent m onotone in this setting. This

isthen su� cientto provethatthe aboveprocesscannot

be achieved reversibly [90]. Thisresultsuggeststhatas

opposed to thebi-partitesetting thereisnotsuch a sim -
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ple and unique concept ofa m axim ally entangled state

in the m ulti-partitesetting.

O ne m ay however try and and m ake progress by

generalizing the idea of a single entangled state from

which all other states can be obtained reversibly in

the asym ptotic setting. Instead one m ay consider a

set of states from which all other state m ay be ob-

tained asym ptotically reversibly. The sm allest such

set is usually referred to as an M REG S which stands

for M inim al Reversible Entanglem ent G enerating Set

[156]. It was natural to try and see whether the

setfjG H ZiA B C ;jE P RiA B ;jE P RiA C ;jE P RiB C gissuf-

� cientto generatetheW -statereversibly.Unfortunately,

even thisconjecturewasproved wrong [91,155].Sim ilar

resultshavealso been obtained in the four-party setting

[92]. Therefore,an M REG S would also have to contain

the W -state as well. It is currently an open question

whetherunderLO CC operationsany � nite M REG S ac-

tually exists.

In another approach to overcom e the di� culties pre-

sented above one m ay consider extensions ofthe set of

operations that is available for entanglem ent transfor-

m ations. A naturalgeneralization are PPT operations

thathave already m ade an appearance in the bi-partite

setting. Adopting PPT operationsindeed sim pli� esthe

situation som ewhat. In the single copy setting any k-

partite entangled state can be transform ed,with � nite

success probability, into any other k-partite entangled

state by PPT operations [93,94]. The success proba-

bilities can be surprisingly large,e.g. the transform a-

tion from G HZ to W statesucceedswith m orethan 75%

[93].ItisnoteworthythatPPT operationsalsoovercom e

theconstraintthatisim posed by thenon-increaseofthe

Schm idt-num ber underLO CC.Indeed,PPT operations

(and also the use ofLO CC with bound entanglem entas

afreeresource)allow ustoincreasetheSchm idtnum ber.

Thisresultalready im plicitin [19]wasm ade explicitin

[19,93]. It was hoped for that this strong increase in

probabilities and the vanishing ofthe Schm idt num ber

constraintwould lead to reversibility in them ulti-partite

setting,ie a � nite M REG S underPPT operations.This

question ishoweverstillrem ainsopen [95].

Up until now we have restricted attention to pure

m ulti-party entangled states. Now let us consider the

de� nition ofseparable m ulti-particle states. The m ost

naturalde� nition fordisentangled statesarisesfrom the

idea thatwe calla state disentangled ifwe can create it

from a pure productstate by the action ofLO CC only.

Thisim pliesthatseparablestatesareofthe form

� =
X

i

pi�
i
A 
 �

i
B 
 �

i
C 
 ::: (76)

where the A;B ;C::labeldi� erentparties.However,one

can gobeyond thisde� nition.Indeed,thestate(j00iA B +

j11iA B )=
p
2
 j0iC isclearly entangled and thereforenot

separable in the above sense. However,italso doesnot

exhibit three-party entanglem ent as the third party C

is uncorrelated from the other two. Therefore m ay call

thistri-partite state 2-entangled.O ne m ay now try and

generalize this idea to m ixed states. For exam ple we

could de� ne as the set of2-entangled states any � that

m ay be written in the form

� =
X

i

pi�
(i)

A

 �

(i)

B C
+
X

i

qi�
(i)

B

 �

(i)

A C
+
X

i

ri�
(i)

C

 �

(i)

A B

(77)

with positive pi;qi and ri.Then,forN partiesone m ay

then de� nek-entangled statesasanaturalgeneralization

oftheabove3-party de� nition.W hilethisde� nition ap-

pears naturalit encounters problem s when we consider

severalidenticalcopiesofstatesoftheform given above.

In thatcaseonecan obtain a 3-entangled stateby LO CC

actingon two copiesoftheabove2-entangled state.Asa

sim ple exam ple considera three party state where Alice

hastwoqubitsand Bob and Charlieeach hold one.Then

a stateoftheform : 1

2
[j0ih0jA 1
 E P R(A2;B )
 j0ih0jC +

j1ih1jA 1 
 j0ih0jB 
 E P R(A2;C )] is only 2-entangled.

However,given two copiesofthisstatethe‘classical ag’

particle A1 can enable Alice to obtain (with som e prob-

ability) one EPR pair with Bob,and one with Charlie.

She can then use these EPR pairs and teleportation to

distribute any three party entangled state she chooses.

States ofthree qubits displaying a sim ilar phenom enon

can also be constructed.Hencewearefaced with a sub-

tledilem m a-eitherthisnotion of‘k-entanglem ent’isnot

closed underLO CC,oritisnotclosed undertakingm any

copiesofstates.Notehoweverthatthesestatesm ay still

haverelevanceforexam plein thestudy offault-tolerant

quantum com putation [58].

Quantifying M ulti-partite entanglem ent { Already in

thebi-partitesetting itwasrealized thattherearem any

non-equivalentwaysto quantify entanglem ent[72].This

concerned m ainly them ixed statecase,whilein thepure

statecasetheentropy ofentanglem entisa distinguished

m easure of entanglem ent. In the m ultipartite setting

this situation changes. As was discussed above it ap-

pearsdi� cultto establish a com m on currency ofm ulti-

partiteentanglem enteven forpurestatesdueto thelack

ofasym ptotically reversible interconversion ofquantum

states. The possibility to de� ne k-entangled states and

the ensuing am biguitieslead to additionaldi� cultiesin

the de� nition ofentanglem entm easuresin m ulti-partite

system s.

O wingto thistherearem any waystogoaboutquanti-

fyingm ultipartiteentanglem ent.Som eofthesem easures

willbenaturalgeneralizationsfrom thebi-partitesetting

while otherswillbe speci� c to the m ulti-partite setting.

These m easures and their known properties willbe the

subjectofthe rem ainderofthissection.

Entanglem entCostand Distillable Entanglem ent{ In
the bi-partite setting it was possible to de� ne unam -

biguously the entanglem entofpurestatesestablishing a
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com m on "currency" forentanglem ent.Thisthen form ed

the basisforunique de� nitionsofthe entanglem entcost

and the distillable entanglem ent. The distillable entan-

glem ent determ ined the largest rate,in the asym ptotic

lim it,atwhich onem ay obtain purem axim allyentangled

states from an initialsupply ofm ixed entangled states

using LO CC only.However,in them ulti-particlesetting

there is no unique target state that one m ay aim for.

O ne m ay ofcourse provide a targetstate speci� c de� ni-

tion ofdistillable entanglem ent,forexam ple the largest

rate atwhich one m ay prepare G HZ states[59],cluster

states [60,62]or any other class that one is interested

in. Asthese individualresourcesare notasym ptotically

equivalent each ofthese m easures willcapture di� erent

propertiesofthe state in question.

O ne encounterssim ilarproblem swhen attem pting to

de� netheentanglem entcost.Again,onem ay usesinglet

statesasthe resource from which to constructthe state

by LO CC butonem ay alsoconsiderotherresourcessuch

asG HZ orW states.Foreach ofthese settingsonem ay

then askforthebestrateatwhich onecan createatarget

stateusing LO CC in theasym ptoticlim it.Thereforewe

obtain a variety ofpossible de� nitions ofentanglem ent

costs.

W hile the interpretation ofeach ofthese m easures is

clearitisequally evidentthatitisnotpossibleto arrive

at a unique picture from abstract considerations alone.

The operationalpoint ofview becom es m uch m ore im -

portantasdi� erentresourcesm ay bereadily availablein

di� erentexperim entalsettings and then m otivating dif-

ferentde� nitionsoftheentanglem entcostand thedistil-

lableentanglem ent.

� Relative Entropic M easures.Distance m easures{ In
the bipartite setting we have discussed variousdistance

based m easuresin which onem inim izesthedistanceofa

statewith respecttoasetofstatesthatdoesnotincrease

in size underLO CC.O nesuch setwasthatofseparable

states and a particularly im portant distant m easure is

the relative entropy ofentanglem ent. This lead to the

relativeentropy ofentanglem ent.Aswediscussed in the

� rstpartofthissection them ostnaturalextension ofthe

de� nition ofseparable statesin the m ultipartite setting

isgiven by

� =
X

i

pi�
i
A 
 �

i
B 
 �

i
C 
 ::: (78)

where the A;B ;C::labeldi� erent parties. In analogy

with thebipartitede� nition onecan hencede� nea m ul-

tipartite relativeentropy m easure:

E
X
R (�):= inf

�2X
S(�jj�) (79)

where X isnow the setofm ultipartite separable states.

Asin the bipartite case the resulting quantity isan en-

tanglem ent m onotone which,for pure states,coincides

with the entropy ofentanglem ent. Therefore,on pure

states,this m easure is additive while it is known to be

sub-additiveon m ixed states.Rem arkably,them ultipar-

titerelativeentropy ofentanglem entisnoteven additive
for pure states - a counterexam ple is provided by the

totally anti-sym m etricstate

jAi=
1
p
6

X

ijk

�ijkjijki (80)

where�ijk isthetotally anti-sym m etrictensor[95].O ne

can also com pute the relative entropy ofentanglem ent

forsom eothertri-partite states.Exam plesofparticular

im portance in thisrespectarethe W -state forwhich we

� nd

E R jW i= log2
9

4
(81)

and thestatesjG H Z(�)i= �j000i+ �j111iforwhich we

� nd

E R jW i= � j�j
2 log2 j�j

2
� j�j

2 log2 j�j
2
: (82)

M oreexam plescan be found quiteeasily.

Also in our discussion ofm ulti-partite entanglem ent

we introduced the notion ofk-entangled states. let us

denote the set ofk-entangled state ofan N-partite sys-

tem by SN
k
. If ew explicitly consider the single copy

setting,then it is clear that that the set SNk does not

increase underLO CC.As a consequence itcan be used

asthe basisforgeneralizationsofthe relativeentropy of

entanglem entsim ply replacing the set X above by SNk .

W ehavelearnthoweverthatthesetSN
k
m ay grow when

allowing fortwo orm orecopiesofthestate.Thisim m e-

diately im pliesthatthe so constructed m easure willex-

hibitsub-additivity again.G iven thateven thestandard

de� nition forthem ulti-partiterelativeentropy ofentan-

glem entissub-additivethisshould notbe regarded asa

de� ciency. Indeed,thissubadditivity m ay be viewed as

a strength asitcould lead to particularly strong bounds

on the associated distillable entanglem ent.

Exactly thesam eprinciplem ay beused to extend any

ofthe distance based entanglem entquanti� ersto m ulti-

party system s-one sim ply picksa suitable de� nition of

the ‘unentangled’setX (i.e.a setwhich isclosed under

LO CC operations,and com plieswith som e notion oflo-

cality),and then de� nesthe m inim aldistance from this

setasthe entanglem entm easure. Asstated earlier,one

m ay also replacethe classofseparablestateswith other

classes oflim ited entanglem ent -e.g. states containing

only bipartiteentanglem ent.Such classesarenotin gen-
eralclosed underLO CC in them any copy setting and so

theresulting quantitiesm ay exhibitstrong subadditivity

and theirentanglem entm onotonicity needstobeveri� ed

carefully.

� Robustnessm easures.Norm based m easures.Thero-
bustnessm easuresdiscussed in thebipartitecaseextend

straightforwardlytothem ultiparty case.In thebipartite
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casewe constructed the robustnessm onotonesfrom two

setsofoperatorsX ;Y thatwereclosed underLO CC op-

erations,and in addition satis� ed certain convexity and

‘basis’properties.To de� neanalogousm onotonesin the

m ultiparty casewe m ustchoosesetsofm ultiparty oper-

atorsthathavethese properties.O ne could forexam ple

choosethesetsX ;Y to bethesetofk-separablepositive

operators,forany integerk.

� Entanglem ent of Assistance. Localizable entangle-
m ent. Collaborative Localizable entanglem ent. O ne way
of characterizing the entanglem ent present in a m ul-

tiparty state is to understand how local actions by

the parties m ay generate entanglem ent between two

distinguished parties. For exam ple, in a G HZ state

1=
p
2(j000i+ j111i) of three parties, it is possible to

generate an EPR pair between any two parties using

only LO CC operations - if one party m easures in the

1=
p
2(j0i� j1i)basis,then there willbe a residualEPR

pairbetween therem aining two parties.Thisisthecase

even though the reduced state ofthe two parties is by

itself unentangled. The � rst attem pt to quantify this

phenom enon was the Entanglem ent of Assistance pro-

posed by [157]. The Entanglem ent of Assistance is a

property of3-party states,and quanti� es the m axim al

bipartite entanglem ent that can be generated on aver-

age between two parties A;B ifparty C m easures her

particleand com m unicatesthe resultto A;B .A related

m easureknown astheLocalizable Entanglem entwaspro-
posed and investigated in [52,53,54,55]forthe general

m ultiparty case-thisisde� ned asthe m axim um entan-

glem entthatcan be generated between two partiesifall

rem ainingn partiesactusingLO CC on theparticlesthat

they possess[51].Both thesem easuresrequirean under-

lying m easure ofbipartite entanglem entto quantify the

theentanglem entbetween thetwosingled-outparties.In

theoriginalarticles[52,157]thepurestateentropyofen-

tanglem entwasused,however,one can envisagethe use

ofother entanglem ent m easures [158]. The Localizable

Entanglem ent has been shown to have interesting rela-

tions to correlation functions in condensed m atter sys-

tem s[52,53,54,55].

Asm ultiparty entanglem entquanti� ers,both the En-

tanglem ent ofAssistance and the Localizable entangle-

m ent have the drawback that they can determ inisti-

callyincreaseunderLO CC operationsbetween allparties

[158]. This phenom enon occursbecause these m easures

arede� ned undertherestriction thatAliceand Bob can-

notbeinvolvedin classicalcom m unicationwith anyother

parties-itturnsoutthatin som esituationsallowingthis

com m unication can increase the entanglem ent that can

be obtained between Alice and Bob [158].Thisobserva-

tion lead the authorsof[158]to de� ne the Collaborative
Localizable Entanglem ent as the m axim albipartite en-

tanglem ent(accordingtosom echosenm easure)thatm ay

be obtained (on average)between Alice and Bob using

LO CC operations involving allparties. It is clear that

by de� nition these collaborative entanglem entm easures

areentanglem entm onotones.

It is interesting to note that although the bare Lo-

calizableentanglem entisnota m onotone,itsregularised

version isam onotoneform ultiparty purestates[159].In
[159]itis shown thatthe regularised version ofthe Lo-

calizableentanglem entreducestothem inim alentropy of

entanglem entacrossany bipartite cutthatdividesAlice

and Bob, which is clearly a LO CC m onotonous quan-

tity by thepreviousdiscussion ofbipartiteentanglem ent

m easures.

� Geom etric m easure. In the case ofpure m ultiparty

states one could try to quantify the ‘distance’from the

setofseparablestatesby consideringvariousfunctionsof

them axim aloverlapwith aproductstate[98].O neinter-

esting choiceoffunction isthelogarithm .Thiswasused

in [160]to de� nethefollowing entanglem entquanti� er:

G (j i):= � log
�
sup(jh j� 
 � 
 :::ij

2)
	
; (83)

wherethesuprem um istakenoverallpureproductstates.

This quantity is non-negative,equals zero i� the state

j iisseparable,and is m anifestly invariantunder local

unitaries. O ne can extend thisquantity to m ixed states

using a convex roofconstruction. HoweverG is notan

entanglem entm onotone,and itisnotadditiveform ulti-
party pure states[161].Nevertheless,G isworthy ofin-

vestigation asithasusefulconnectionstootherentangle-

m entm easures,and also hasan interesting relationship

with the question ofchannelcapacity additivity [161].

W e could also have described G as a norm based m ea-

sure,asthequantity sup(jh j� 
 � 
 :::ij)isa norm (of

vectors)known to m athem aticiansastheinjectivetensor
norm [162].

� ‘Tangles’and related quantities.Entanglem entquan-
ti� cation by localinvariants. An interesting property of

bipartite entanglem ent is that it tends to be m onoga-
m ous,in the sense thatifthree partiesA;B ;C havethe

sam e dim ensions,and iftwo ofthe partiesA and B are

very entangled,then a third party C can only beweakly

entangled with eitherA orB .IfAB arein asingletstate

then they cannot be entangled with C at all. In [163]

this idea was put into the form ofa rigorous inequal-

ity forthreequbitstatesusing a entanglem entquanti� er

known asthe tangle,�(�). Fora qubit� n dim ensional

system sthe tangleisde� ned as

�(�)=

(

inf
X

i

piC
2(j iih ij)

)

(84)

whereC 2(j ih j)isthesquareoftheconcurrenceofpure

state j i and the in� m um is taken over allpure state

decom positions. The concurrence can be used in this

way as any pure state ofa 2 � n system is equivalent

to a two qubitpure state. Ithasbeen shown that�(�)

satis� esthe inequality [163,164]

�(A :B )+ �(A :C )+ �(A :D )+ :::� �(A :B C D :::)
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wherethenotation A :X 1X 2:::m eansthat� iscom puted

acrossthebipartitesplittingbetween partyA and parties

X 1X 2::.Thisshowsthatthe am ountofbipartite entan-

glem entbetween party A and severalindividualparties

B ;C;D ;::isbounded from abovebytheam ountofbipar-

tite entanglem entbetween party A and parties B C D :::

collectively.

In thecaseofthreequbitpurestatestheresidualtangle

�3 = �(A :B C )� �(A :B )� �(A :C )

isa local-unitary invariantthatisindependentofwhich

qubit is selected as party A,and m ight be proposed as

a ‘quanti� er’ofthreeparty entanglem entforpurestates

of3-qubits.However,therearestateswith genuinethree

party entanglem entforwhich the residualtanglecan be

zero (the W -state servesasan exam ple[163]).However,

the residualtangle can only be non-zero ifthere isgen-

uinetripartiteentanglem ent,and hencecan beused asa

indicatorofthree party entanglem ent.

Another way to construct m ultiparty entanglem ent

m easures for m ulti-qubit pure system s is sim ply to sin-

gle out one qubit, com pute the entanglem ent between

that qubit and the rest ofthe system ,and then aver-

ageoverallpossiblechoicesofthe singled outqubit.As

any pure bipartite system ofdim ensions 2 � m can be

written in term softwo Schm idtcoe� cients,onecan ap-

ply allthe form alism oftwo-qubit entanglem ent. This

approach has been taken,for exam ple,in the paper by

M eyerand W allach [165].Thatthequantity proposed in

[165]isessentially only a m easureofthebipartiteentan-

glem entacrossvarioussplittingswasshown by Brennen

[167].Extensionsofthisapproach arepresented in [166].

Localunitary invariants: The residualtangle is only

one ofm any localunitary invariantsthathave been de-

veloped for m ultiparty system s. Such localinvariants

are very im portant for understanding the structure of

entanglem ent,and havealso been used to constructpro-

totypeentanglem entm easures.Exam plesoflocalinvari-

ants that we have already m entioned are the Schm idt

coe� cients and the G eom etric m easure. In the m ulti-

party case we m ay de� ne the localinvariants as those
functionsthatareinvariantundera localgroup transfor-
m ation of� xed dim ensions. Ifeach particle is assum ed

forsim plicity to have the sam e dim ension d,then these

localgroupsareoftheform A 
 B 
 C:::whereA;B ;C::

are taken from a particular d-dim ensionalgroup repre-

sentation such as the unitary group U (d) or the group

ofinvertible m atrices G L(d). The physicalsigni� cance

ofthe localG L(d) invariants is that iftwo states have

di� erent values for such an invariant then they cannot

even beinter-converted probabilistically using stochastic

LO CC (‘SLO CC’)operations.In thecaseoflocalunitary

groups one typically only need consider invariants that

arepolynom ialfunctionsofthedensity m atrix elem ents-
thisisbecauseitcan beshown thattwostatesarerelated

by alocalunitary i� they havethesam evalueson theset

ofpolynom ialinvariants[168]. Form ore generalgroups

a com pletesetofpolynom ialinvariantscannotalwaysbe

constructed,and one m ustalso considerlocalinvariants

thatarenotpolynom ialfunctionsofstates-oneexam ple

isa localG L invariantcalled the ‘Schm idtrank’,which

isthe m inim alnum berofproductstate-vectorterm sin

which a given m ultiparty pure state m ay be coherently

expanded. It can be shown that one can construct an

entanglem entm onotone (the ‘Schm idt m easure’)as the

convex-roofofthe logarithm ofthisquantity [169].

Findingnon-triviallocalinvariantsisquitechallenging

in generaland can requiresom esophisticated m athem at-

ics. However,for pure states ofsom e dim ensions it is

possible to use such invariantsto constructa variety of

entanglem entquanti� ersin a sim ilarfashion to the tan-

gle. These quanti� ersare usefulforidentifying di� erent

typesofm ultiparty entanglem ent.W ereferthereaderto

articles[168,170,171]and referencestherein forfurther

details.

SU M M A R Y ,C O N C LU SIO N S,A N D O P EN

P R O B LEM S

Q uantum entanglem entis a rich � eld ofresearch. In

recentyearsconsiderablee� orthasbeen expended on the

characterization,m anipulation and quanti� cation ofen-

tanglem ent. The resultsand techniquesthathave been

obtained in thisresearch arenow being applied notonly

to thequanti� cation ofentanglem entin experim entsbut

also,forexam ple,fortheassessm entoftheroleofentan-

glem entin quantum m any body system sand lattice� eld

theories. In this article we have surveyed m any results

from entanglem enttheory with an em phasison thequan-

ti� cation ofentanglem entand basictheoreticaltoolsand

concepts. Proofs have been om itted but usefulresults

and form ulae have been provided in the hope thatthey

prove usefulforresearchersin the quantum inform ation

com m unity and beyond. Itisthe hope thatthis article

willbeusefulforfutureresearch in quantum inform ation

processing,entanglem enttheory and itsim plicationsfor

otherareassuch asstatisticalphysics.

Despite the trem endous progress in the characterisa-

tion ofentanglem entin recentyears,there are stillsev-

eralm ajoropen questionsthatrem ain.Som esigni� cant

open problem sinclude:

M ultiparty entanglem ent:Thegeneralcharacterisation
ofm ultipartyentanglem entisam ajoropen problem ,and

yetitisparticularly signi� cantforthestudy ofquantum

com putation and thelinksbetween quantum inform ation

and m any-body physics.Particularunresolved questions

include:

� FinitenessofM REGS forthree qubitstates{ In an
attem pt to achieve a notion ofreversibility in the
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m ulti-partite setting,the concept ofM REG S was

introduced [156].Thiswasa setofN-partitestates

for� xed localdim ension from which allothersuch

states m ay be obtained asym ptotically reversibly.

Itwashoped forthatsuch a setm ay contain only

a � nite num berofstates. However,there are sug-

gestions[90,91,92,155]thatthism aynotthecase.

� Distillation resultsforspeci� ctargetstates{ In the
bi-partite setting the uniquenessofm axim ally en-

tangled states led to clear de� nitions for the dis-

tillable entanglem ent. As outlined above this is

not so in the m ulti-party setting. G iven a spe-

ci� c interesting m ultiparty targetstate (e.g. G HZ

states,clusterstatesetc.),orsetofm ultiparty tar-

get states,what are the best possible distillation

protocols that we can construct? Are there good

boundsthatcan bederived usingm ultipartyentan-

glem ent m easures? Som e speci� c exam ples have

been considered [59,60,61]but m ore generalre-

sultsarestillm issing.

Additivity questions: O falladditivity problem s,de-

ciding whetherthe entanglem entofform ation E F isad-

ditive is perhaps the m ost im portant unresolved ques-

tion. IfE F is additive this would greatly sim plify the

evaluation ofthe entanglem ent cost. It would further-

m ore im ply the additivity ofthe classicalcapacity ofa

quantum channel[48,49,50]. Related to the additivity

question isthequestion ofthem onotonicity oftheentan-

glem entcostundergeneralLO CC.Thism ay be proven

reasonably straightforwardly iftheentanglem entcostit-

selfisfully additive. However,withoutthis assum ption

no proofis known to the authors,and in fact a recent

argum ent seem s to show that fulladditivity ofthe en-

tanglem ent cost is equivalent to its m onotonicity [172].

In addition to E F ,there are m any other m easures for

which additivity isunknown.Exam plesinclude the Dis-

tillable Entanglem entand the Distillable K ey.

Distillable entanglem ent{ Distillable entanglem ent is

a wellm otivated entanglem entm easureofsigni� cantim -

portance.Itscom putation ishoweversuprem ely di� cult

in generaland even thedeterm ination ofthedistillability

ofa state is di� cult. Indeed,good techniques or algo-

rithm sfordecidingwhetherabipartitestateisdistillable

ornot,and forboundingthedistillableentanglem ent,are

stilllargely m issing.

� Are there NPT bound entangled states? { In the

bi-partite setting there are currently three known

distinctclassesofstatesin term softheirentangle-

m entpropertiesunderLO CC.These are the sepa-

rablestates,thenon-separablestateswith positive

partialtranspose (which are also non-distillable),

and � nally the distillable states. Som e evidence

existsthatthere isanotherclassofstatesthatdo

notpossessapositivepartialtransposebutarenev-

erthelessnon-distillable[173,174].

� Bounds on the Distillable entanglem ent. Any en-

tanglem ent m easure provides an upper bound on

the distillable entanglem ent. Variousboundshave

been provided such asthe squashed entanglem ent

[7,47],the Rains bound [17]and asym ptotic rel-

ative entropy ofentanglem ent [25, 26]. The last

two ofthese coincide forW ernerstates[89]and it

isan open question whetherthey alwayscoincide,

and whether they are larger or sm aller than the

squashed entanglem ent.

Entanglem entM easures{ Thepresentarticlehaspre-
sented a hostofentanglem entm easures. M any oftheir

propertiesareknown butcrucialissuesrem ain to be re-

solved.Am ongstthese arethe following.

� Operationalinterpretation oftherelativeentropyof
entanglem ent { W hile the entanglem ent cost and

the distillableentanglem entpossessevidentopera-

tionalinterpretations no such clear interpretation

isknown forthe relative entropy ofentanglem ent.

A possible interpretation in term s ofthe distilla-

tion oflocalinform ation hasbeen conjectured and

partially proven in [77].

� Calculation of various entanglem ent m easures {
There are very few m easuresofentanglem entthat

can be com puted exactly and possess or are ex-

pected to possessan operationalinterpretation.A

notableexception istheentanglem entofform ation

for which a form ula exists for the two qubit case

[44]. Is it possible to com pute,or at least derive

better bounds,for the other variationalentangle-

m ent m easures? O ne interesting possibility is the

2-qubit case -in analogy to E F ,is there a closed

form fortherelativeentropyofentanglem entorthe

squashed entanglem ent?

� Squashed entanglem ent { As an additive, con-

vex,and asym ptotically continuous entanglem ent

m onotone the Squashed entanglem entisknown to

possess alm ost allpotentially desirable properties

as an entanglem ent m easure. Nevertheless,there

area num berofopen interestingquestions-in par-

ticular: (1) is the Squashed entanglem ent strictly

non-zero on inseparable states, and (2) can the

Squashed entanglem ent be form ulated as a � nite

dim ensionaloptim isation problem (with Eve’ssys-

tem ofbounded dim ension)?

� Asym ptotic continuity and Lockability questions {
It is unknown whether m easures such as the Dis-

tillable K ey,theDistillable Entanglem ent,and the

Entanglem ent cost are asym ptotically continuous,
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and it is unknown whether the Distillable entan-

glem entorDistillableK ey arelockable[68,69,70].

This is im portant to know as lockability quanti-

� es‘continuity undertensorproducts’,and so isa

physically im portantproperty -ifa system issus-

ceptibleto lossofparticles,then any characteristic

quanti� ed by a lockable m easure willtend to be

very fragilein the presenceofsuch noise.

Entanglem ent M anipulation { Entanglem ent can be

m anipulated under varioussets ofoperations,including

LO CC and PPT operations.W hile som e understanding

ofwhatispossible and im possible hasbeen obtained,a

com plete understanding hasnotbeen reached yet.

� Characterization ofentanglem entcatalysis { Fora
single copy ofbi-partite pure state entanglem ent

the LO CC transform ationsare fully characterized

by the theory ofm ajorization [28,29,30]. Itwas

discoveredthattherearetransform ationsj�i! j i

suchthatitssuccessprobabilityunderLO CC isp <

1 butfor which an entangled state j�iexists such

thatj�ij�i! j ij�ican beachieved with certainty

underLO CC [33].A com pletecharacterization for

statesadm ittingentanglem entcatalysisiscurrently

notknown.

� Other classes ofnon-globaloperation. Reversibil-
ity under PPT operations { It is wellestablished

that even in the asym ptotic lim it LO CC entan-

glem ent transform ations ofm ixed states are irre-

versible. However in [19]it was shown that that

the antisym m etric W ernerstate m ay be reversibly

interconvertedintosingletstatesunderPPT opera-

tions[17].Itisan open question whetherthisresult

m ay beextended to allW ernerstatesoreven to all

possible states. In addition to questions concern-

ing PPT operations,arethereotherclassed ofnon-

globaloperation thatcan beuseful? Ifreversibility

underPPT operationsdoesnothold,do any other

classes ofnon-globaloperations exhibit reversibil-

ity?

M ore open problem s in quantum inform ation science

can befound in theBraunschweigwebpageofopen prob-

lem s[168].W e hope thatthislistwillstim ulate som eof

the readers ofthis article into attacking som e ofthese

open problem s and perhaps report solutions,even par-

tialones.
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